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"Grace be wlti all tiem that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinicrty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestiy contend for tue raith hVi]ch was one lvered unto the saints."-Jude: 3.
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REV. JOHWN D. H. BROWNE,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH,

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

H E consecration of the Rev. A. W.
litoe as Bishop of New Westminister,

second diocese to be taken out of that
ritish Columbia, will, it is understood,

e place ou the Feast of St. Luke, Oct-
er 18.

llE election of the late Bishop Oden-
imner bas been pleasantly attributed to a
ther-wingecl bat. It was well known
t Bfishop Doane preferred Dr. Mahan

succeed him. Dr. Mahan preaced the
nvention sermon. A bat flew into the
rch lin the nudst of the service, and so
concerted the preacher, that, it is said,
Laity formed so poor an opinion of

e learned Doctor, that lie failed of elec-
n, and Dr. Odenheimer was chiosen.

THE Rev. H. Martyn Hart has at lengthc
epted the rectorship of Denver, Color-]
, U. S. A. Twenty years ago a fewf
ian wigwans stood where now there is

ity of 35,000 souls. Mr. Hart has
n connected, as assistant minister and

pumbent, with St. Germain's Church,
ckheath, for fourteen years. He wasi

me of the originators of the Charityl
ganisation Society, the others being1
rd Lichfield, Dr. Hawkesly, and Mr.1
ilkinson.

IN reply to an invitation to open the
w coffée tavern at Wood-green, lfr.c
adstone writes to the Rev. W. G.b
order:-"I take a sincere interest in allv
deavours justly made to give a full andd

trial to this experinient, and to give t
mass of the conmunity a fair chance,o

ich they have hera never yet had,t
tween alcoholic and other less exitinga
uors. It may porhaps be of use, if youo
dly think proper, to make this assur-d

ce public, as a forgery bas been pub-a
lied in somne newspapers, which I need b
t naine, purporting to be a letter from i

in condemnation of coffee taverns." a

THE JCwish Chronicle states that theS
brew comiunity of Cooktown present- p
to the Bishop of North Queensland i

e following address:- a
We, the undersigned, of the Mosaie faith, f
sire to express our congratulations to your
rdship on your safe arrival, and sincerely

et your presence aniongst us will bring
cec, harmony, and gocd feeling among al
eses. We are convinced the advancement
Christianity brings with it civilisation; and t
this young community we hope to workd

nd and lheart to cernent good fellowship,
espective of any particular dognia, which is
matter between God and man. Hoping
ur sojourn will be long and lasting and theC
od task you have undertaken will reach i
ur most sanguine expectations.•
Bishop Stanton, in reply, said it was

matter for heartfelt congratulation that I
ey lived in the nineteenth century, and p

njoyed privileges that in previous ages &
ore unattainable. These had been the
ays of bigotry and superstition and t
appily, they had passed by. He needW
ardly allude to the fact that one of thed
IebreW'race was now Premier of Eng-a
nd, and that a Senior Wrangler of Cam- j
ridge who had recently died also be- t
onged to the Jewish persuasion. There k
ould be no denying the fact that the i
resent Premier of England was one of0
le most worthy, able, and accomplished t
tatesmen that that great nation had ever w
ossessed. He again thanked the depu- v
mtion most heéatily for their attendancep
nd the address they had presented him e
rith, and assured them thit thé latter c
rould be preserved by him ginog the I
hoicest of those gifts which had attended f
is arrival in Queensland. t

A CuiNEsE Tract Society has been Mn. WYELsH, the OX-American Minister,formed at Shanghai, with thO English arrived, with his daughter, in New York,
and Amnerican Bishops at the head Of it. last week.

Two býotIîers, named David and Evau
T. Jenkins, students for the ministry in
the Welsh Congregational Church, bave
joinod the Communion of the Established
Church at New Quay.

WF understand that the honorary
degree of D. D. has been conferred by
Trinity College, Hartford, «U. S. A., on'
the Rev. F. S. May, of Christ Church,
Lancaster-gate, "in recognition of his
services in making known the principles
of the Anglican Church on the Continent."
Mr. May was for many years editor of the
Colonial Church Chronicle, to which he
contributed many valuable papers, espe-
cially in vindication of Swedish orders.
Mr. May has been curate of Christ Church
for more thon twenty years.

Mn. MAcRAE, the U. P. nimster at
Gourock, has been suspended by the
Synod for alleged herosy, and on the 17th
inst. Mr. Fleming, of Paisley, was appoint-
ed by the Presbytery to occupy the pulpit.
He vas, however, unable to do so, the
building having been already filled by
the friends of Mr. Macrae, who ex-i
pressed his intention of continuing to
do so until he was expelled by a civil
court. Mr.FlemingpreachedattheGam-1
ble Institute twice to small audiences from
whom forty signatures were obtained to a
document authorising légal. proceedings
to be taken on behalf of the minorityJ
of the Gourock congregation. Before
the service Mr. Maerae denounced the
action of the Synod in refusing him an
opportunity of appealing from the stan-
dards to the Scriptures in regard to the
alleged horetical notions attributed to himt
by the Synod. The report of his remarks1
is enlivened with the "applause," "loudc
applause,"'" question," and other inter-
jections such as are seldom heard at a
Scotch religious service. He afterwards
preached a sermon, in the main suggested
by his relations to the Synod, and again
asserted the Christian's right of appeal
from Calvinism to Christianity. ·

PRoFEssoR ALLMAN, who is, perhaps,
the highest living authority in England
in the department of the biological inves-
tigation of minute organisme, the Presi-t
dent for the year of the British Associa-
tion, opened its annual session on Wed-E
nesday evening, at Sheffield, with the
customary address. His -subject vas the
most recent researches into the naturef
and phenomona of protoplasm-the lowest
form of matter in which life can mani-
fest itself. He quoted a number of ex-
periments, as proving that there is no
dualism in life-that the life of the plant
and the animal are identical. But, whilea
two particles of protoplasm betweenv
which science could detect no difference,1
developed the one only into a jolly-fish, 1
and the other into a man, we were forced0
to the conclusion that deep within them
there muet be a difference, of which we
know nothing. In all this, no progress
had been made towards an explanation
of the phenomena of consciousness ; and
he only fa.ct in this region, of which we d
were certain, was, that. with every ad- i
vance in organization, there is a corres- i
ponding advance in mind. This suggest-T
ed the hope, that under the continued I
operation of the great law of evolutisn, 1
higher faculties may be evolved in the f
far off future which may reveal to manL
he great mystery of thought.0

AN important Goerman work is 'going
on in various towns in Connecticut, un-
der the charge of Rev. -J, Rockstroh, for-
merly a Lutheran ministor. Ho will
soon present 20 candidates for Confirma-
tion.

THE late eccentric Vicar of Morwens-
tow, was once accused by a Dissenting
Minister in England, of being unwilling
to bury Dissenters, "So far from it," ho
replied, "I should ibe very glad to bury
ail of you."

Tn Rev. W. R. Tillinîghast, Rector of
Holy Trinity, Detroit, was accidentally
shot by the discharge of a pistol in the
hands of a boy. He, with three boys,
parishioners, was preparing a tent for a
week's camping out.

THE followers of "Bishop" Gregg, de.
nounce the action uf the late couneil in
the- U 3., in choosing a Bishop for Eng-
land as ' tal to any compromise between
the contending branches there. Truly,
schismu is the mother of schisms.

NINITY-FIvE Congregational churches in
Connecticut, with a membership of 11,-
228, do not report a single Baptism of a
child. When there is a falling away
from the old doctrine, the thing itseolf is
in danger'of-being-entirely neglected.

Fnon a Parliamnentary return it appears
that the total National Debt on the 1st of
April was £778,078,840. The total
debt created lin 1878-9 was £6,288,123,
the net estimated amount of taxation im-
posed was £4,339,850, and the debt paid
off, £803,126.

THE Standard states that the Rev. H.
J. Pare, for many years priest in charge
of St. Helen's Roman Catholie Mission at
Ongar, Essex, has joined the Church of
EngLnd. .The reason assigned for this
step is Mr. Pare's inability to accept the
rcent additions-notably the dogma of
infallibility-to the Roman doctrines.

TE Bishop of Rhode Island advocates
the division of the church into provinces t
and the representation of the Dioceses1
based on the number of parochial clergy. 8
He thinks "Tho législation of the Generait
Couneil of tho Church would be per-
formned more promptly and wisely, if the t
responsibility devolved upon fewer men.

AN Anierican Bishop says of th Eng- c
lish Bishops,-"if one thinks of them f
as ever loving their ease, and rolling in a
wealth and luxury he little knows of the
life currents that are flowing through the
English church to-day with mighty pow- n
er, and little of the exactions that are all 1
the while driving and pressing the mon b
who hold the highest places of responsi- n
bility in her ranks." N

a
THE Bishop of Massachusetts bas r

deemed it bis duty to issue a pastoral to f
his people on "Christian Doctrine, Man- b
ners, and Opinions," in which hé forcibly t
warns them against certain "novel prac- (
ttees and teachings," indulged ,in by a few t
in bis Diocese, such as systematic con- t
fession, novel doctrines about the Holy '
Communion, and erroneous and unauth- t
orized practices in Divine Worship. .

, -'todc rS
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A FR I CA.

CROWTHER: HIS LIFE
AND WORK.

(coNTINUED,.)

IV. - THE Miss ONARY TO
COUNTIYMIEN.

HIS OWN

SATUnDAY, December 2nd, 1843, was
a great day in Sierra Leone. On that
day, the "1black man who lad been act-
ually crowned a minister" disembarked
fromi the shlip which iad conveyed him
from Englad, welconed by hundreds of
those who, like himself, were liberated
and evamngelised slaves. Thc next day,
Sunday, the Revercnd Samuel Crowther
preached to an immense congregation of
Negro Christians, from the words, "And
yet tiere is ruoomn," and afterwards admin-
istered the Lord's Supper to a large num-
ber of connunicants.

The English language, as we have
before observed, lad necessarily become
the "vulgar tongue' of a colony recruited
fromi scores of different tribes having no
commion speech. It was taught in the
schools and used in the churches; and the
children boni to the liberated Africans
grew up ait English-speaking race. In
English, therefore, Samuel Crowther's
frst sermon was preached ; but he had
not forgotten his native Yoruba, and,
soon after his arrival, he began a service
in tlit language for those of the more
recently rescued slaves whose vernacplar
it was. At the first service, at the con-
clusion of the blessing, the whole church
rang vith the cry of Ke ohi sheht-"So
let it be l" And every Tuesday evening a
congregation of Yoruba people gathered
round the black clergyman to "hear in
their own tongue wherein they were boru
the wonderful works of God." But that
mother-tongue -was soon te become, for
many years, the language of his lifé and
work.

Thé Yoruba-speaking tribes, comprising
a population as large as that of Scotland,
had suffered more than any othr front
heWest African Slave-trade. The whok
country inland from what used te hécèal-
ed the Slave Coast had been devastated
by the men-stealing wars. In the Egba.
erritory alone three hundred towns lad.
been destroyed, very much in the way de-
cribed m our fu-st paper. About the time
hat little Adjai was kidnapped at Osho-
gun, the scattered Egbas began to gather
ogether again. The refugeos from no
ess than 145 ruined towns combined for
mutual protection, and around a high rock
alled Olumo, thera sprang up a great city,
our miles in diameter within the valls,
nd peopled with 100,000 seuls, to
whic'i they gave the name of Abe-okuta,
r U;ider-stone. In course of time the
Lews reached Sierra Leone ; and aboùt
838 somie of the liberated Yoruba slaves

began to make their way back to their
native land. The frst te go were of those
who were still idolators, and they went
vowedly toget away from their Christain
neighbours; but some of the latter soQn
ollowed, and a regular trade sprang up
between Sierra Leone and Badagry, then
he port of thé Yeruba country. The
Christian emigrants (if we may so terý
hose who were really going hoië,) peti-
' ed that a missionary migÉt b sent
r kuta to. minister among them;an4
lis getition ,vas, theorigin of the Yorui
mission.

EDITORS.



TI-E CHUiRCH GUARDIAN.

A preliminary visit was paid to Abe-1

okuta by Mr. Townsend, thon a mission-
ary ofsomineyenrs standing at Sierra Leone,
and afterwards a labourer in the Yoruiba
Mission for thirty-three years. He was
warmlly received by the principal chief,
Shodeke, and returned to England with
a nost favoîur'able report; and lie and Mr.
Gollier, with Samuel Crowther, ywere
couiirnussioned to begin the new iMission.

On Dec. 18th, 1844, these tliree bre-
threp, 'wiiltheir wives, and four Chris-
tian Yohasa11s catechists,interpreters,anid
mchiianics, sailed froi Sierrt Leoine.

A serious disappointment met then
at the outset. A day or two after their
arrival, the news cane. that Shodeke, the
friendly chief of Abeokuta, was dead;
.and aliotigI, soon afterwards, a kindly
message caie froi his successor, Sagbua,
the disturbed state of the countr- caused
their detention at Badagry for eiglteen
long months. They ware not idle, low-
ever. The Gospel ias diligently preached
to all within their reach. One of the
first stepis taken vas to visit a war camp
of the Abeokuta chiefs not far fromu the
coasut; and on January 30th Crowther
delivered in their presence his first
evangel istieaddress in the Yoruba country.
In his efforts for the good of the Badagry
people, le sh'owed his usual practical
good sese by teaching' then to cultivate
farms aud gardens, and within twelve
monthe etensive plantations were the
result. Sir T. F. Buxton had given him
money to spend for the material improve-
ment of the Africans; and with it he gave
away in the first year 150 prizes to success-
fui cultivators. He also taught them ta
-use a corn mill, which h bad purchased
in England out of the fund. The people
soon learned the difference between the
.lave.dealers and the missionaries.

At length the vay was made clear for
their proceeding to Abeokuta, and that
in a very remarkable manner. A notor-
ious slave-dealer at Porto Nova, named
Domingo, finding his traffic in human
flesh much impeded by the tribal wars,
sont an emassy with £200 worth of pro-
sents ta the Abeokuta chiefs, asking them
to open the rond, and promising to supply
the .best cloth, tobacco, and rumin mn ex-
change for slaves. But with this embassy
the missionaries contrived to send a
trustyrmessenger ta Sagbua. Domingos
bait took ; the road was opened, and a
letter fron Sagbua iuvited the "white
men' ta come up immediately. Thus the
slave-dealer unwittingly cleared the iway
for the Gospel of liberty.

On August 3rd, 1846, Toiwusend and
Crowther entered Abeokuta, amid the
heartiest manifestatious of welcome, not
only from the Christian Lierra Leone
people already settled there, but fromi the

pulation generally, and particularly

Befoe tly had been there three weeks
a most touching event occurred. On
August 21st Mr. Crowther met his mother,
after a separation of a quarter of a cen.
tury. The, passage from his journal
relating it must not be omitted bore:-

Aug. 21-The text for this day, in the
ChiristianAlnaiack,is Thouart thehelperi
of the fatherless. I have nover feit the
force of this text more then I did this
day, as I bave to relate that my mother,
from whom I was torn away about five
and twenty years ago, came with my
brother in quest of me. When she saw
me air trembled, She could not believe
ber own eyes. We grasped one another,
looking at each other Iith silence and
great astonishrment :big tears rolled
domn her emaciated cheeks. A great1
number of people soon came together.j
She trembled as she beld me by the hand,
and called me by the familiar names by
which 1well remember Iused to b called
by my grandmqther, whob as since died
in slavery. We' could not say.much,
but Bat still, and cat noW and thon au
affectionate look at onà another.

Afala-for that Was' her name--had
been in slavery herseif more than onfc 2,
thought not "expored";" and hertwo
daughters had redeeme'd her. She had l
long since given up all hope of ever seeing

lier son Adjai again. She was placed
under Mr. Townsenl'sChristian inistruct-
ions, and becamîe one of theoff rrns ut'
the Abeokuta 31issioi, being baptized,
after due probation, February Gtli, 1848,
by the namuie of I/annah.

Cl*vý froln Ile

DIOCESE OF ALGUIMA.

SAL'LT ST. aHn:.-Thîe Rishlop ims
just retîurnied fromn a veryM sccesst-ui 3is-
sionarv *Visitation to the Pagaun Indians
of La.1e Neepigon.

Tî.: SAm: r STE. M.RI 30nsto.--Th
Sault Ste. Marie Mission comprises four-
teen white stations, and one Indian, and
lias a coast line of about 100 miles, with
large interior settlemients and through-
ont this extensive district thiere are but
two churches.

We require seven new churches, four
of which are commîenced. and sites of
fron two to six acres have been secured.
Ail the people are imost conscientious, and
willing to do all they can in the way of
getting out logs, teamintg, and giving
work ; but noney, they have not. lu-
deed, many are wanting even the com-
mon necessaries of life, and going througi
all tie hardships and privations of first
settlers in a new and wild country, with
very rouIgh and stumpy clearings. Our

S illt a dp d in fat i
zervces are weii at enae ;in nJ tc, n

many places, we cannot find house-room, CATHEDRAL PULPIT, FREDERICTo.-
and therefore churches must b built. For the last five Sundays the Rev. C. Pel-

'We8 have to build a Parsonage from iaiMulvaney,one of the mostdistinguish-
necessity, rents being exorbitantly high, ed graduates of the University of Dublin,
owing to the paucity of bouses. Ve lias been preaching renarkable sermons
therefore, most urgently require imme- from the Cathedral pulpit and also from
diate and substantial aid. the pulpit of the Parish Church. The

Algoma is in every sense of the word subject have been varied enough to show
purely a Missionary Diocese, having that Mr. Mulvaney combines a thorough
really little or no resources within itself, grasp of theological questions, with a clear
and generally settied by the poorest of way of putting things, and a popular and
poor emigrants from the Old and this telling style of speaking, all the more
country. We ae, therefore, dependent effective because it is extempore. The
upon faith in extraneous help for the sermon last Sunday evening deult withl
support of our Missionaries, and the car- modern Scepticism, the subject beiug
rying on generally the work of the Retribution and Forgiveness. The peis
Church. were ful,many being present who belong-

The cause is most earnestly commend- éd to other churches. It is impossible to
ed to the sympatby and liberality of all forget the substance of M1r. Mulvaney's
Churchmen throughout this Ecclesiasti- teaching, as his illustrations are apitly
cal Province. . chosen, and his thoughts are arrianged

THos. H. APPLEBY, M.A., and presented in a way that shows himu
Missionary and Bishop's Chaplain. to be an accomplisbed teacher as iell

Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 5, '79. as a master of impaseioned speech. HisF. D. .goma. views are those of a sound, though mode-Donations and subscriptions will be rate Churchnan, well read in the contra-thankfully received for the above objects versies of the past and of the present.
by Mrs. Fauquier, See House, Sault Ste.
Marie, to the end of October, or by Rev. WOODsTocK.-On Suuday week a mis-T. H. Appleby, Sault Ste. Marie, after sion iwas begun here at St. Luke's Angli-that date. -0

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

OÂLEDomi.-The excursion of the
Sunday Schools of Caledonia and York,
which left Caledonia for the Beach on
the 26th ult, was a splendid success.
The teachers and children of the two
schools, about 240 in number, went in
procession from the market square to the
station, headed by a really good band,
provided by the exertions of the young
men.

There were five coaches chartered for
tre occasion, but' (owing to the fine
weather), they were found insufficient to
afford sceat for all that desired to go.
However, the.people very good naturedly
inade the best of the situation; if not
ail seated, were "all aboard" in good time,
and arrived safely attheir destination.The
bishop was prevented from being present,
as he had intended, but besides the
incumbent, the Rev. Il. F. Mellish, we
noticed the Rev. Rural Dean Bull,
Rev. Canon Worrall, and Rev. Canon
Belt.

Wte believe that this was the largest
party that ever left Caledoniaot ou time,
there being froma six to seven hundred
persons, causing the people in Hamilton
to inquire if there was a "civic holiday"
in Caledonia.

caii uurcii. ie mission is conducted
by the ev- Francis Partridge, . D., of
liothesay. Tins far the services bave
been largely attended. The service at
3.30 p. m. is one intended for members of
the church, and consists of the Litau -and
an address by the missionary. At 7.30 p. in,
there is a public service 'with a sermon.
After the sermon there is au instruction
mneeiinig for members of the church The
missionary, Mr. Partridge, is one wo
is fully capable of conducting suchi
services, as his sermons are soul stirring,
sensible and eloquent, and seem to touch
the hearte of all present. The afternoon
meeting consists of a shortservice an an
address on the history and doctrine of the
Church. These addresses are for members
of the Anglican church, but many who
are not members remain at thaservices.
The addresses are thoroughly ]ogica sd
convincing, and mustcertainly enlighton
those present as to the position they
occupy in the church.-Telegraph.

CHATIHA.-The Services in St. Mary's
Chapel on Sunday week were af a vmy

uteresting character. Siome time before
thea îppoiuîed bhour-1 i a. n.-a large
congregation filled the Chapel sa n ar
ifested a deep interestin the Confirmation
Service about tb be held by the Metropoli-
tan, and in late improvements hrbic bhhal
been made in the interior of the buildingd

UIOCESE 0F MONTRIEA.

lu s l.oiuisui l' ils a sîiso 0F 3foNTRuî:.u
commened lhis progress throuîgh tIe
Dean'ry of Iberville, the scene of lhis
varly labi'] .or's, at H Iemmmuigfordl, ou t hc24th
of August. St.1 .uke's Church wNas well
filled u il 1o'elock. Nine caipîiatehl for
Confir'îîin io wer esent'd byt le
incuben JCt. Re. J. (. Taieu. Ihe
Iishîo~lauress wasmnîostsuîitable, imlpres-

siv' an<uleur'aging. After Coitirution
[he deliveried. without notes, an earnesit,
caiienti ani1 stirrig sermon, ani pro-

ceceil to the eelleration ofthe lolv Com-
inionL,. Iwhichi all the newly-I confirmed tt
iirst received, and afterwards many others.
lie congregaio, deeply nieaesteI and

impressed, remaiied in tle Chiurch nuitil
the conclision ef the service. Ii the
afternoon the fBislop preachlled at St.
John's, ]ogart, and again at St. Like's
in the eveniug. The cougregations vere
large, and all were delighted and editled
by the lueid and practical serions deliv-
ered. The Missionary meeting was held
ou the evening of the 25th in St. Luke's
Chuîrcli. Aliost. *all the clergy of the
fDeanery were present, and the iiceting
w'as a jovoIs -nd siuccessful one. Thus
elded th flrst visitation of Our new
Bishop to this parish, and all arc con-
vinced that he is the right nan in the
right place for tIhe work to be done.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

and whuich liwvere usciently advanced lo
admit of the chaucel beinî used for the
fÌr'st tinio. For ilis p irpe the bildig,,
formi'erlyi sed'i as a Suinday School ha
been relitted and a Chancel Arci culi
thlroulgi t10 Eastes rn vall of the Clhurch
The iuterior walls oft'he uChancel re
sheathe d with black asiuhboards and bat.
teied. A gotibe Eau w w has been
placed i the Easern wall o the Chaneel,
and temporarily tilled vith comion glau
On the South ide of the Sancituary thîen
is a Vestry set o01 by parf !ions aiof'b[
asi boards atteniedi aml tinishdl 'rith
paellings ft' siained and oiled pine, ad
a battleiented cornic' at tlue top. On the
north side of Sanetuarv there is a roorn
for the organ blower and other pin-pose,
finishled on the Chancel side siniilar to
the Vestry.

Batw'eenL th Nave and Sanctuary on i.
ther side of th ChaPlincel airi t.hro seak
for the Choir. and on the north side of
the Choir stands a fine organu ust complet.
ed by Hook & Hlastings of Boston, and
which is to h ised l'or the first tiiîe on
Sunday uext.

The organ is lerimied a special No. 5 by
the ianufacturers. It lias a case of black
ivalnut, front pipeq silve' leafed, except-
ing the tops and lower portions, wich
are ornamented in gold and sofi
colors, the wliole presenting a neat and
church like appearance. The organ isI8
ft. high 7 ft. wid and t0 ft. deep, has two
inanuals and 15 registers and contains the
following:-

Gi îa.r OîîIAN,
Open Diapason, . metal 61 PipetDu aanitîd îUnisiTn i t51

Octave, 4 Ill if

viola sft. imi .et.4Pipe
Stopped Diapason, Bau i a
Stopped )iapann 'Tre'le'

PEntm Onnx.
Bourdon, 16 ft., wood, 27 Pipe,

MEUHIIîCAL EiTIL,
Pedal to e 02 Eî.sii, PelitaESweI igg

Great Organ to sivel, G 'uat Organ ta Swf
Octaves. Bellows Signal. Trenmulo.

It has also a patented device for reguld
ing the keys, giving then more or lessdii
as the organist nay desire, and severi
other attaciments whici are very cou,
venient, and render di organist's contr!
of it absolute. The instrument was teste
last evening and proved satisfactory in
quantity nd iquality. aud the various com.
binations produced by interchange of re.
gister, as well as the fine solo effects, show
the builders have spared no pains in tk
voicingto render this as fine asany of thei
large instruments i tevery&respect.st
Mary's has needed suîch an organ for some
time to assist li the proper rendering of
of the services of the Church.

TheChancel Arch is finished witl bear
inouidings of stainéixn'd if(l ed pine. hem'
porary arrangeilients have heen madeei
regard to the Piplit, Iectern, sud Prayer.
desk, tnd other flrniture of the Cancel;
al eras to the liglting apparatus. Tb
aitoratians havobeen carried out according
te plans and specifications furnished b
the Reotor, an flic work ,as been dom
by Mr. George Arnoil. The congregation
are taebo congratulate'd upon their posses-
Sion of thuse inprl)'ovemiients which testifl
to Laudable zeal and îunited perseverance
oj the accomplishnent of a most desirabl
abject.

At a future tinme we nay believe notfax
distant, we have no doubt that it will x
our privilege to congraturlate St. Marff'
cangreuation on the complete refurnishiq
of the Save of the Chuirch. Meanwhle

e are happy to observe such decided
evideuces of progress in a right directiol.

On Sunday week, the new Chancet
although but partially furnished, present.
ed an attractive appearance, the ner
organ bas been universally adnired andit
bas been proved to poseses qualities of
especial excellence, giving entiro satisfac-
tion.

The clergy present w'ith the Metropoli.
tan were the Revds. I. IL Barber of
Newcastle and E. P. Flowelling of Naii
des Vent$, and the Ibsetor of Chatham.
At the beginning of the service His Lord.
ship offered up suitalble dedicatory prai!
ers taken from the appointed Service of



cons5ecra~tion, foi' the Divine blessing upo
th ue isvo the new C lheel.

Morning prayers wa tien said by iei
Ecv. HI. Il. Iarlier. Pie lessons being

iread by RjEv. !. 1'. Flwnwelling. Hymn
340 A. & M.. was th:en sunîîg ifel'ctively t
by thIe Choir. aller whiichl the Rite otf
Cuntirmaî'îtion was ailniinistored to 35
Candidates fmli t!e parish of Chathan

preseited by the Recti, anid t two lpre-r
sentud by Rev. E. P. Flewwelling ofi Baie
des Vents.

After the Solirnd zieautifuil Service
of Confirmation the IHyn il271, H. A. aud
M.-"Oh, Jesuu I have promised:" was
sung. after which the ante Communion
Service w'assaid by the Rector. Hymn 
260 HI. A. and M.- "Har'k,mysoul it, is
the Lord;' was theiln sung, and the Bishop
delivered an able and appropriate sermon,
remarkable for its fllness of instruction,
and sinplicit.y and beauty of language.
lis Lordship's text was Psalmîî 119,

verses 81-82.
"My soul hatli loigod for Thy salvation, and

I have a good hope becauîse of Thy word.
-Mine eyes long suro for Thy word; Saying, O
wlhen wilt thou cifort ie"?c

After his Lordships powerful and clo-
qluent Sermon, whliich canniot soon ho for-
gotten, the Holy Communion vas admin-
istered to a large number of persons, 32
of whoiu were auong the nowly con-
firmed. In the afternîoon, the Bishop at-
tended Service at St' Paul's Church w'here
evening prayer was said by the Rector,
and his Lordship preached a beautiful andq
instructivo sermnon o tohe duty of chris-t
tian gratitude froin the text, "Were there8
not ten cleansed, but where are the ine,? e

A third Service was held mu St. Mary's
Chapel ati 6.30, p. t. at wçhich the prayersN
ivere read bv thue Rector, aud the lessons1
by the Rev. H. HI. Barber, who also
preached ta a large and attentive Congre-
gation. The choir again perforimed their
parts well in the chanting of the Psalis,
the singing of the hynius, aud the An-
them " wlil lift up mine eyes," etc.

The offerings at. the Services wero in
aid of the Organ Fund and amounted ta
$81,09.

CARLETON.-We quote the following
froin Par.ih Church Work :-

Renmoval of ifr. A. V. 1Wiggins, B. A.,
to Woodstock.-Mr.Wigginxs, our licensed
Lay Reador, and one of the Carleton Layj
Dolegates to the Diocesau Synod, has, wle
regret to record, felt obliged to accept tkhe
post of Lay Reader at Woodstock, with aî
salary from the Diocesan Church Society.-
The Rector of Woodstock nay be con-
gratulated upon securing the services of
an excellent candidate for Holy Orders.1

ST. JonN.-Si. John's Church.-Reav.
Geo. M. Armstrong preached on Sunday1
evening last from the text: "Oh Death,i
where is thy Sting ? Oh Grave, where is
thy Victoryl" and alluded in feeling terms
Io the lamented death of the ]Rev. Dr.
Coster.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. i

H ALIPAX.--Triuity.-The Bishop pur-1
poses holding an Ordination in Holyi
Trinity: on Sunday, the 21st inst. The1
Ordination Sermon wibl be preached by
Rev. Canon Maynard, of W'indsor.

DALHOUSIE, ANNAPOLIs Co.-On Tues-
day of last week, a most enjoyable tea-
meeting was held ait Dalhousie, on the
grounds of Mr. John Gibson, in aid of the
Church.' Although the day was threaten-
ing, solle four or five hundred people as-
sembled, many of them from Annapolis,
Round ill, Bridgetown and other parts
of the Ccunty. The tent was nicely made
of alders and other brush ; the tables wel
arranged and provided with a sumptuous
tea, vhich was donc justice ta by those
present. There were some eighty horses
and waggons on the grounds, which were
taken care of by the obliging Mr. John
Gibson, who did everything to make the
affair a success by throwing his house and
grounds open to all comers. The manage-
ment was excellent; and too much praise

THE CHURCH
nnioiut ib gi.von to tiose iin charge for t lic

syst.ei le and inrinonious coluict of t lhe
eniterlta îin eni.

.AlanyV. wre' the~ regrets that the Re.v.
W. (ra:v. theî pouhu-iail enetîrugeiemIli nis-
ter oft iit ari.,t thi pari. was unable.
il. uoeqi'ce ut' ilIlealti, to be present,
but, ls a.sence, so far' as possible, was
suippli i by Mr. Draper, the active lay-
rcader, who took a lively interest in all
thîat was going on.

About one hundred and forty dollars
were relized. to be appropriated to the
ftencing in ofthe Chutrch grounds, and the
repairing of the Church.

Ilhad alnost forgotten to mention the
presonce of the Annapolis Brass Baud,
which discoursed sweet music and added
to the day's enjoynent.

Mr. loner Salter kindly supplied a
waggon, free of charge, to take the Band
out.

Five, p. m., the assembly conmnmenced to
disperse and leave for their respective
homes. Thon ended a most enjoyable
day, and those present will long renei-
ber, with pleasure, the hospitable and
obliging parishoners of Dalhousie and the1
day's enjoyment.

A31usUs'r.-Last Veek we had the great1
priviloge of listening ta the wise and elo-
quent teaching of the Motropolitan ef
Canada. His Lordship was on a visit ta
our Rector, Canon Tovnshend. He re-
nained at the lRcctory from Monday till
Thmrsday, when ho left by the nidday
train for Albert County. His Lordship's
sermon, on Wednesday evening, was on
the "Riest of the Departed," and was
grand and impressive. The whole service
was dignified, and in harmony with ouri
beautiful church. There were present
with the Bishop, the Rector, Rev. Canon
Townshend, Rev. Dr. Uniacke, 1ev. Don-
ald Bliss, Rector of Westiorland, and
Rev Cecil Wiggins, Curate of Shelburne,
who al entored the Church in solemn
procession while the processional hymn,
"Onward Christian Soldiers," was sung
by the choir and congregation. The
Bishop, I am happy to say, looked well
and strong for one of his advanced years.
-om.

Gursnoino.-After nearly two months
delay, under the fruitless hope of being
able to naine other contributions, I would
now thanlkfully acknowledge from C. L.
M. of Yarmouth, an unknown lady, the
sum of five dollars, and also ber "prayers
for the speady conipletion of the propoi-
ed new church in Guysboro." "

The parishioners should feel as grateful
for the prayers as för the money fron
any of the rightous among their fellow
Christians. For "Except the Lord build
the house, they labour in vain that bifild
it."-Psalm 127.

But is there no one else willing to
prove by substantial gifts, that hc is not
forgetful of the "weightier matters" of
the Christian lawl?

Will no others remember that which
St. John regards as a requisite proof of
love for God I "Whoso hath this world's
good," says the inspired Apostle, "and
seeth his brother bath need, and shutteth
up his bowels of compassion from him,
how dwelleth the of God in him 1Let
us not love in word, neither in tongue;
but in deed and in truth."-I John iii.
17-18.

Some of the local subscriptions obtain-
ed by Mrs. Stewart Campbell, and other
ladies, have been recently collected by
Mrs. W. F. Morris and Mrs. Rufus Tre-
maine; and all of the cash, with the Yar-
mouth donation, bas been placed in the
hands of the Treasurer, Wm. Hartshorne,
Esq.

The balance of the subscriptions will
inot be due before the first of January
next, H. M. JAnvis.
The Rectory, Guysbore, N. S.,

September l0th, 1879.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOWN.- St. Pau's.- The
teachers and children of the Sunday

GUARDIA N.
.School, enjoyed a iesant picnic at
Shaw's Wlarf'. on Wednstlayv, Sptem-
her i3rd. Siaw's Whiar s al saelightfuil
sail of twelve mils upjî tii hbeauîtiful Wes
Jtiver'. The chil:n heartiy enjoyil the
geod things liroviehl tori heim, ,minl all
r tuîr i sied am îimpy. uT' ar-
r'angeme ore nade a.n1 cirried ouut hy
a commîîitlal, of youîng mlien of thmie colgre-
gation : Messis. E. Phlniîe', W. Luckhead,
G. Ings, 1. Longwourt, P. llohkirk, E.
Welsh, and W. Dagnall: to whoum ouir
thanks are due.

S-r. Ehe. son's .isî Susnnsw.-The
Bishop, il the exercise of lis Apostolic
function, that of conrlimin.q the Churches,
has reached us, and passed on, leaving
with us his blessing.

On Sunday, 31st uIt., long and im-
pressive Services were held in the morn-
iug ah St. John's Parisi Chtrch, St.
Eleanor's. After Mor'ning Prayor had
been said by the Incumbent, and the
Preface to the Confirmnation Service read,«
the Bishop addressed for sonie time the
Parishioners, and thon more particularly
the candidates, in his tustial imiipressive
iiñanner. Thirteeni m ales, and twenty-one
femnales, naking thirty.four in all, were
then presented to the Bishop, three at a
time, and received tii "laving on of
hands." At the celebration of the Holy
Communion, which follow'ed. the nowlyi
Confirmed. witl few exceptions, came
forward, and reverently received the
Blessed Sacrament. The Bishop preach-
ed on the occasion, from the concluding
portion of the Gospel for the day. Not-
withstanding the unfavorable state of the
weather, which was dark and showery,
the congregation in attendance w'as very
large, and the commniodious church was
quite full.

In the evening, service was ield in St.
Mary's Church, Suimimerside, when the
late addition to this churcli, including a
new chancel, was consecrated by the
Bishop. His Lordship addressed the
congregation, from the AItar stops, at
considerable length, upun the nature of
the service, and the reverence at all times
due to GOD's House. Evening prayer
was then said by the Inceunbent, and his
Lordship delivered a deeply spiritual and
edifying discourse froi Revelations, xxii.,
1-2.

The Bisbop left on the following morn-
ing for New London.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JoHN's.-The Rev. Frederia R.
Murray having resigned his connection
with the Catheral Church, has accepted
the mission of Heart's Content, Trinity
Bay.

CARBONEAR--The Rev. W. Hoyles
has resigned the mission of Carbonear on
account of ill health. The Reverend
gentleman intends to return to England
abaut the early part of October.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

On of the very best of the American Church
Magazines is the Church Eclectic, of whiclh the
Rev. W. J. Gibson, D. D., of Utica, N. Y., is
the editor.

Its articles are well chosen and always interest
ing and many of them of great value.

hie September number contains:-
1.-The Woman and the Ieaven.-Rev. Dr.

Riche-
'2.-he Petrine claims at the Bar of History.-

Church Quarterly Review.
3.-Canon Liddon and Âpostolic Perfection. -

Sermon at Oxford.
4.-Father Bradley's Remonstrances, Examin-

ed byEB. H.
5.-me1isellaneous. Anglican Orders and Juris-

diction. Priests Prayer Book. The Church and
the Working Class.-Church Times. Secular
Education and School Boards. -Church Review.
John Milton.-Ciurch Times. Memorial Cross
to Dr. DeKoven. Bishop McLarin's Tribute.
Tithe and Almsgiving.-Church Times. The
Savoy in London. Things to bebremembered in
Church History. The Church Congress for 1879.
Ultramontane untruthfulness.-Scottish Guar-
diai. 6Couespondence. Shakespeare-his Re-
ligon. Statu.-Rev. Dr. Belles, Io Confirma-
ation a Sacrament? Lay Popes.

7.-Church Work. Free and Open Churches.
EducatienaL

8.-Literary Notes. Hodge'sConferences. S.
P, C. K. Publications. Abp Leighton. Sequel
to unseen Universe, &c.

9.---- ': i.. Foreign. Orn:miets i ibrie,

The\raerbn (hum:1 Mevie; is i-.:n1 h
1. .b|ie ie. whose editor i, the liev darti

i- io 1. 1<i., of Ne wark. Ne0 w J Jersey.
As will be leeen by tie table of contents Ielow

the S',îeptenioîr an,îd Ot 't'îober umnîher contains
Inlich tat ii wel worth re:nlinig.

T'l'ie 'he subse1riptioni lprice is '::2 a year.
conten ts.

I.- -The h1influîence of Christianity on the lomnan
'Law.--13y Prof. Potter.

2.-Mesiaic Proph:ecy.--Uy 1ter. H. M.
Stewart.

3.--The Origin and Growth of Religion.-By
Lev Dr. Franklin.

4.- -Patriarchal Heraldry and Crests. -By lev.
Len. S. Hlepiburin

5.-Thile l:nan Methol of Pronouneing Latin
-L it a mîistake ?--1By Prof. E H. Smiiith

G.- Rt Rev. W. H. Odenheicer, 1). 1).
T--The Reliigious 'ondition of th .Far West.

-By Rev. FPM.FMAllister.
8 -Editorial Departmnent. Canon; on titual.
!) -Aiomig thie Biooks. ' Great Englilh E '-hurchi-

iei. The Compreihensive Church. S.'cripture.
lendings. The UnnoticedThings of Scripture.
etc.

T", îî :i. A lve Islanuds, oli 01f. t ic il't.,
ýNich(i-i .;Sinith F1ulinc'r, iii the 82cii ,1:îi l iii
age.

ALLuE itereil ito Life, at MIheton, N.B,
Sept. 14th, Anna M. Ahheni thlie 2Tthi year of
lier age.

Miss Allen ini lier death, as hier life, was a
brighit exaniple of chriutian Faith, resignation
and ti riiitv. lis ate dcrkest and wtikest hiours
ofet tic uch ini thijs place, %vliere it recquurcc
moral courage to ovn allegiacue to it, under the
a.'cstlts of its ein mniesa nd ii siitt of persopal
triats, ehie reinaicîcd taithifultu thie Chierchi of
England. Shie ias seen it suriioiit its difilculties,
anc no- in "funl Lssuirance of hope," at peace
withî Gor, she lias cîîtered uîto lier rest.

"Enter uit0 theyre1st,
Thy labours now are'o'er,
Thîy tears are shed, thîy vorî'k is dons,
Re.t thee for evernore."

BOOKS.. BOOKS.
PASTOR IN PAROCHIA. By the REv.

Witi.îM WAi.sHAM How., M. A. 81.25.
LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.

For the use of Suîday Sclool Teachers and
othier Religions Inistituitions. By EtUGINE
STOcK. Coimplete in 1 vol. $1.75.

ESSAYS, Hlistorical and Tlicolegical. By J.R MoziEY, 1). D. 2 vols. $7.00
SERMONS. By the REV. PHILxPs BiRooKs,

Rector of Trinity Church, Boston. 81.75.
MEMOII OF THE LIFE .AND EPISCO-

PA'L'EOF GEORGE AGUSTUS SEL-
WYN, D.D.,F ishopof New Zeand and
Lichfield. B the REv. H. H. TUcKFR, M.
A. 2 vois. $7 150.

A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
for English Readers. By varions writers.
Edited ,y CHARLES JOHN ELLIvorr, D. D.,
Lord Iop of Gloucester, and Bristol. 2
vols, vol 1. 86.C'0.

THE PRAYER BOOK, its History, Language,
and Contents. By EvANS DIEL, M. A.
XL75.

HISTORY OF ENG-LISH LTTERATUBE.
B',H. A. TAisE. Translated by H.

AUGHAN. Choeap edition, two volumes in
one. 81.50.

THEHISTOIY OF THE JEWS. from the
Earliest Period down to Modern Timep.. By
HENRY HART Miî.,MN, D.D., Dean of St.
Pauil'a. 3 'vols. 2.25.

THE BIBLICA L MUSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explanatory Homiletic and Illustra-
tive of thelioly Sculptures. By JÂxss
CowPER GRAY. Per vol. IL50.
-For sale by J. & A. McMILLAN,

98PRIscE WILLIAM ST., S. JoHN, N.B.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUROR SERVICES

FRAYER BOOKS
CHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Anciènt and Modern; Step&
to the Altar, Earnet Communicant,.
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS.
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

SOOOL 3OOS, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for ail

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

U. Latest Books, Newspagers
and Periodicals always in st'ck.

2-ly 0. C. MORTON:
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LISFJED IK THE INTERESTS

oF THE CH URCH OF ENGLAND.

IT IS NON.PARTIZAN.
IT IS INDEPENDENT.

It will be fearless and outspoken on
all subjects, but its effort will always be

te speak what it holds to be the truth in
o splové-.

Price only $1.00 per Year.
The Cheapest Church Weekly in Canada.1

S2&iAddress THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, N.S.

BIBLICAL STUDY.

WE hope our readers will encourage
the young pcople under their control to
try and answer the "Biblical Questions,"
appearing in our columns. In fact, they
are interesting to persons of every age,
as a test of their knowledge of that Book
which is so precious to the Christian.
When we censider the millions of books
issuing from our teeming presses, which
are eagerly devoured, many of them full
of objectionable language, and immoral
teaching, and realize how little time is
devoted to the study of the Bible, it may
well make us sad at heart. A brief
session of the Sunday School once
a week, in some cases, daily reading
of the chapters, without much under
standing of their meaning, and we have
the average attempt that is made to fulfil
thia portion of the duty of those who call
themselves followers of Christ. For five
days in the week, trained teachers syste-
maticanly impart worldly knowledge,
while not one hour is given to teach even
the simplest principles of religion. 'The
one thing needful," without which man's
life on earth, be it ever so brilliant i J
successes, is a failure, seems carefully put
out of sight in the education of the day.
Biblical study needs to eho encouraged in
every.,way. . The older children in the1
SuuidaSchooland in ourChurch familieJ
ought' to be furnished in some waywitli
Commentaries..at.lst, on the New Tes-:
timent, such as those published "by .the .
S. P. C. K. It is true that the teachers i
themselves, wit few exceptions, are such
«as eo'uld not hope for a moment's 's-
ceas in any secular school wôrk." It is
too true that_."tmost cases they aret
merely undertaking a duty which ·ex-
pends itself in keeping a class of restesa
children quiet, and i seeing that they
compply -rith, the varous regulationse
about Missionary services,;library books,
and punctuality cardà." .- ILs annoying
to fmd the i*iôrance there is about the
Bible, and that sometimes, in unexpec.t-
ed quarters. Sometimes educated lieople
complain of the simplicity of sermons.
It is only the wisePastor's knowledge of
the'average ignoraniceof hie congiegationf

-that Ileada haMc piée.h uàhsermons.
man who desr ntùidersta e

requirements of the day will pieach over
the heada of hi is popl but not one who

Sk ledgeof the people
o religious' subjects. low this ignor-
ance is to be remedied, it is difficult te

know, so long as ail the time and system
are given te secular study. The Churc'h-
man suggests a system of instruction by
correspondence, under the direction and

approval of the Bishops andà rgy, with

competent persons at the C centres

to undertake it. It promises b "aid in

the work of organization, to give outines
of plans, and to suggest subjects." We
shall look with interest for the develop-
ment of this scheme. There are Lay
Church people i Canada who are com-
petent to undertake such work, and
Churchwomen especially might be the
means of doing incalculable good to the
daughters of the Church by directin"
their attention to an organized study of
Biblical subjects. And fathers and ino-
thers ought to feel more than they do
the necessity imposed on them, to see
that their children not only read, but
understand the Word of God,

PERVERSIONS TO ROM.

WE are asked, fron time to time, "Can

you recommend any reliable book to
place in the hands of persons who are
drifting towards the Church of Rome 1"

Our reply is--Read the Reverend G
H. Gurteis' Bampton Lectures, 1871, en-
titled, "Dissent in its relation to the
Church of England," Lecture II, "The
Romanists," published by Macmillan &
Co., London. Price 8s. The Clergy
can easily obtain the loan of this book
through one of Dr. Bray's libraries.

CHUICHO STATISTICS.

NovA SOOTIA.

HANTS CoUNTY.

IT is now nearly nine years since the
lat census was taken in Canada, and,
doubtless, very many changes of ail
kinds have taken place since. that time.
But still, in a great measure, the severai
districts cannot have materially altered,
and, with the exception of a natural in-
crease, and, in a few places, an increase
from emigration, the population, in a
religious point Of view, bears about the
same relation te each denomination, as it
diÈl in 1871. This, however, must be
bare conjecture on our part. As
Churchmen, we hope the Church has
increased her ratio of the population,
ana that 1881, the time for taking the
next census, may fnd: us much stronger
than we were.when last it was taken.

These statisticap, which we propose giv-
ing now in detail, will be valuiable,g W
think, so far as they will disclose the
number of people professing te belong tb
the Church in each parish, and in the
districts of each county, and will enable
the clergy to judge how few ôr many, if
any,. in their extensive cures, are un-
known te them, and uncared for.

WeBsail begin, as the consus return
begin, with Hant sCounty, and W sha
esteem it a great favor if the clergy will
explain or correct anything, which, in
ignorance, we may mis-state with re-
spect to their several Missions.

1871.
rOW Population.

scotch Village, 2;435
empt, 1,33

Walton, 1,633
Noel; 1,918
Maitland, 2,463
Shubenacadie, 1,093
Nine Mile River, 1.6--)
Rawdon, North, 776
Rawdon, South, 719
Brooklyn, 1,106
St. Croix, 1,615
Windsor, 2,715
Falmouth, 1,5
Forke, 720

21,301

Ohweb Poplatin.

35.
- 79
560
535
159.
129
198
240
232
310
590
117
867

3.894

Thus it will be seen about 18 per cent1
of the population in Hants County pro-1
fess to belong to the Church, or 2 pere
cent. above the average Church popu-
lation of the whole Province.e

We believo this percentage will be
very considerably improved upon when
the next census comes to be taken. Andt
we ground our hopes upon the folloiwig
basis:-There is a much larger nunbere
of Church Clergy in this County than int
1871. There were thon four, althougi
there had been five, and for a time six,-
now there are ten. In 1871, the Vene-
rable Doctor MacCawley was President
of King's Colloge, aud Rector of Fal-«
mouth; while the late Rev. Dr. Hensley,
Vice-President, was iu charge of the
Forks. Both these nuch-loved and
greatly respected and lamented Priests
vere in bad health, the first by reason of

the infirmities of age, the other, owing
to th serious illness which had confined
him for many months to his house. . It is
therefore to be supposed that the present
President, assisted by the Rev. Prof.
Wilson and the Rev. C. J. Brenton, will
be able to do a larger and botter work in
these two places tlan could possibly be«
doue under the former incumbents. And
added ta this, Mr. Sargent is at Rawdon,
Mr. How, with Dr. Almon, at Newport,
Mr. Jamieson at Maitland, and Dr.
Maynard-besides having thetvaluable
assistance of Mr. Willets, and the other«
clergy near him in his work-at Windsor.
Much mure, therefore, ought teobe, and
is expected from this improved state of
affaire in this County, and, as we have
already said, we have no doubt, but
that all these gentlemen, with the blea-'
sing and help of Almighty Gon, will
give agood account of their work in'
1881.

ST. ANDREW'S WATERSIDE
CHURCH MISSION.

THE Halifax Branch of this most use-
ful Mission to Sailors we are glad to
know is not idle, but is doing a good
work, in a quiet way, for this important
class of our transient citizens.

In addition to the Sunday Services in
the loft on Pickford & Black's wharf, it
has secured three rooms alongside the
Church of England Temperance.Society's
Lunch Room, on the Market Wharf,
which, it is hoped, will soon be furnished
and opened as a Reading Room, and
pleasant quarters for seafaring mon.

This Branch now urgently appeals to
all ' frionds sud well-wishers of the
sailoru, for contiibutions in money or
useful furniture for the Rooms, so that
these men, in many cases away from
their families and homes, who, in the
past, have been forced into al kinds of
bad society, may, away fromi haunts of
vice and sin, witi the blessings of
Christianity and cleanliness surro'nd-
ing them, be led to live a happier,
better, andmore moral and Christianlife.

Contributions may be sent to Geo.
Francklyn, Esq., the Treasurer; or Rey.
BR. WylIie, he Chaplain; or Augustus
Allison and, Selwyn H. Shreve, Esqis.,
who are taking an active interest in the
work.

Money will be needed for rent, and
for the ordinary expenses.

FREE CHURCHES.

BETHNAL Green people are not good
church-goers; but during a certain d-
vent, th Churches in ,that Parish were
attended by great numbers of the weay-
ers, and other' men of theworking class,
in an extraordinary manner. Why wa
this See the notice, put forth by the
Bishop of London--.-it ':is- headed with
these words, "ALL THE SEATS ARE PER-1

FECTLY PRRE." This is the secret!
Nover wore cause and elTeet more clear
shown than in this mator. lylh·
good for Advent season, is good for
seasons. What is good for Bethn
Greon chîurches. is good for all churc
We cannIot plead ignorance. Christikl
ty, reason, experience, all speak thesaa
docisive language, and with one roi
say:-"If you would preach the Gospdto the working classes, inako the church%
perfectly fro and open."-- IRv. &rkj
Molyneu..

THIRD SERIES OF HISTORIîC
"BIBLICAL QUESTIONS."

101. What Queen was grand daughter to onmd
102, Mention the 3 Kings who reigned suce,

ly 40 years ?
103. Where is the title "My Lord" appUied

great Men first uîsed?
104. What trade was Aquila? and who waà f

'hife ?
105. Mention 4 different colored boses speh

off in one chapter of the Bible?
106. From what place did St. Paul write b

Epistle to the Ep>hesians?
107. Where is mention nade of a "pulpit 1

Wood"?
N'3. HIowdii, the Rechabites gain their lire

hood ?
109. What success had the preaching of thelU

sermon by the Apotles?
110. Mention the three worthies who dividedth

Jordan ?
111. How many (andm ention them) veils coeW

the Tabernacle ?
112. To whom is the word Bishop applied in th

Bible?
113. Who completed the Canon of ProPhecy?
U4. What did the borin a slave's ear throei

witli au awl signiy.
115. Where L the prophecy of the drying up eti

of the 7 mnuthe of the NUe?
116.Whom did Sautt eesat Endor in the pré«

of the witch?
117. Name those who were buried in the CaiT

of Machpelah?
118. Who, on a tile, was ordered te 'peurtu

upon it the city of Jerusalem?
119. Who, on the 7th day, offered a golden speioat the dedication of the Altar?
120. With whom did St. Peter reside at Joppand what was his business?
121. Who mention.s the names of may ladii, i

°ne chapter ofhis Epistles ? and whe
la the chapter?

122 What Books are sometimes called 3rd &à
4th Kings?

123. Who sent colonies into Canaan, which I
came the Samaritans ?

124 Mention twice when the sun was stayed fre
going down?

1215. Who raied a pillow over his wife's grave!
aod at what place?

126. Name the three instances of resurrection -l
the Old Testament?

127. Where is the earliest recorded Fable? si
give its title?

128. What occupation is our Saviour called k5
the pecple in St. Mark ?

129. %ition two heroines who slew the generûk
of their country's foes ?

130. Give chapter and verse oï two books in th
Old ad New lestanents where'fire ad
brhnstone" are nientioned ?

131. What verse contains al the letters of th
Alphabet (except j)?

132 Who was the first mortal to¯ whom Chri
appeared after Hlis resurrection?

133. How many vesseli were iled with wa ,
whe,, it wae t'urned into %Nine?

134. What two clapters il the Bible are identi
cally alike?

135. Who is the firt inan recorded as buried à
a cofinu?

136. How many quotations from the Old Tesi.
ment fouli l, the New? and whAtýMN
Jlook8 are fiuztCî uoted ? and how olteni
and wh ,q1uote from the Pentatene
Wlieri-oreiy tried?. .

137. What Latinr'oet de.cribes Christ and thé
blesmings of His government?

138. TellwhatSolomon
' s ships trienniallybrough

to him besides asses and peacocks? ud
what is the way called? -

239. How many Beoks in the Old and in theNew

140. Mention the names of the Great Dragon:*
thie Revélations.,

141. What beame of rdecan ad whose Unch
was he?

142. Who was Esther? and what Queen did ehe
succeed ?

143. Who war Ruth ? and who was' her second
' - msbánd?

144. Whd was Elizabeth? and state ber husbad
..«!and soun'e names ?i

145. Who was Darras andegive ber other name!
146, Whio -a3ys, -- "Terrible as an army wt

baiiners"?
14T., Whù do you mean by the "Massacre of th

* Innocents"?
148.. Who 'preached the most sublime sermol!

1 « from a nountain side?
149. W here le mention made of Auguatue Osar
150. Name the 7 Churches o! Allia ?

GU-ARDIAN.
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The columnns of TnE CHuRcin GUARDIAN
will befrely open to alli who may wisht
to use then, no malter what the writer'sf
views or opinions maiay be; but objection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
trary to the well wlullerstood teaching of
the Church will not be admitted.

CANON F011 A CO-ADJUTOR.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
DIocEsE OF FREDERICToN,

12th Sept., 1879.
Sina,-What a lovely disposition your

correspondent "Eironicon" possesses. His
"<peaceful" and "pace-loving" qualities,
as shown forth in his last letter, are onlyi
excecded by the devoted "loyalty" evin-
ced in his provious production. Surely,
his Lordship must feel proud of so loyal
an adherent, and so admirable a specimen
of combined virtues ainong his lay flock.1
And this "peacefully-loyal" man is greatly
shocked at my personalities ? No won-
der. IIow cati so perfect a being enter
into a discussion iwithr is poor, depraved
fellow-mortals, especially when in- the
interests of truth they are compeled some-
times to cau "a spade a spade'?

Because I do not accept ail that i said
in the pamphlet roerred to, your corres-
pondent concludes that I couid not have
read it. Oh, indced 1Ail I can say, in
answer to that is, that about 63 out of 70
of the Clerical Order, and 3 out of every
4 of my brother laymen, sec just as I
do in the matter, and so it ist o eé pre-
sumed that they, too, have not read it.
Has it never occurred to "Eirenicon" that,
perhaps, the pamphlet may have had quitet
an opposite effect from what ho could have
wished it to have ; and that, having read
ail that his aide has tosay, we are disposed
to feel more strongly than ever the utter
worthlessness of the arguments of those
who oppose the proposed Canon i

Space will not allow me now to go
through, as I should like to do, every
point advanced in the pamphlet, and
show the fallacions reasoning and misre-
presentations to be found on évery page.
I cannot do that, because I féar you,.
Sirs, would reject my manuscript as being
altogether too long, but I shall mako
short work of what little of it "Eireni-
con" has given us. What does your cor-
respondent expect to gain by his allusion
to Montreali Ho quotas from the pam-
phlet that "in the year 1865 a Canon
was passed by the Provincial Synod, and
accepted by the Diocesan Synod of Mon-
treal, giving up the right of nomnation.
t the House of Bishops, and reservilg to
the Synod of Montreal only thé right of
election,. a course somewhat .similar to
that defined by the Canon at present un-
der consideration. On the decease of
iBishop Fulford, in 1868, proceedings
-were at once taken under the Canon of
1865 to appoint his successor. Names
were agan and. again submitted by the
Hiouse of Bishops, which the Diocesan
Synod refused to accept. Unable to. put
forward their own candidates, a violent
party spirit ws aroused among the Cleri-
cal and Lay delegates, as great or
greater than any other system could pos-
sibly have produced: the result being a
resort to the very course which the
Bishop of Fredericton has expressed him-
self as most anxious to avoid, ýviz., the
acceptance of a compromise candidate,
found in the person of Bishop Oxendon,
who, after a brief residence in Canada,
lias since resigned his Episcopal charge,'
and returned to England. As soon as
possible, after this élection, the Provin-
cial Synod repealed the objectionable
CÙa'nRof 1868."ý

There is a great deal in the above ex-
tractartfully misleading, but iny purpose
is not now to deal with that. I merely
ask-Why did not "Eirnicon" explain
the position of 'affairs' at ithV tiM this
Caùon 'of 1865 was passed, which, to be
perfectly fair, héeshould have done i A

knowledge of the facts will materiallyi
affect bis argument. Let me give thein.
The right of nomination and electionc
which had all along previously belonged1
to the Crown, was, on the next vacancy,
for the first time, to be placed in the handsi
of the vacant Canadian diocese, and this1
being so new and untried a thing, led to
doubt and misgiving as to how it would
work, when, at this juncture, it was pro-
posed te allo w the House of Bishops to
nominate. This was accepted, not, how-
ever, without strong opposition, and, by
no means, by a unanimous vote; indeed,
a large minority, representing "Eireni-
con's" own friands opposed it bitterly.
And the strong feeling thon nanifested
had a great affect upo lthe election sub-d
séquently held. This, cf itself, wouid1
noutralize our correpondent's argu-
ment.

But further. I the case of Montreal
analogous te the one now before our peo-
ple in New Brunswick ? Clearly not,

In Montreal, the nomination was ta/cen
away front the diocese altogether, and
placed in outside hands; and the election
was to a vacant diocese.
li Fredoricton, the diocese is not va-

cant, and the case is a special and excep.-
tiònal one; while the nomination is wittt-
in the diocese and its Synod, and in theE
hands of the one of all others best ac-
quainted with its needs, and more imme-
diately affected by the election than even
the Clérical and Lay Delegates ; and one
who bas proved by one of the noblest,
most disinterested, and successful Episco-
pates the English Church can proudly
point to, of thirty-five yearsa duration,
that he is fully imbued with the unsel-
fishness and simplicity of his Apostolic
predecessors.

The Bishop of Frederictonsays i effect,
"Gentlemen, in my old age, I need assis-i
tance. It will be impossible to secure1
the man who would carry along the work1
begun and continued by me for thirty-(
five years, without bis having the righti
of succession secured to him. But let it be
understood, the Canon .which I propose1
for that object shall not be for all time to
coma, but merely for the present necessi-
ty. I ask to be allowed to nominate, not1
that I cannot trust you, but-and I think
you will agree with me here--that I
know botter than anyone else can possib-
ly do, who will best answer for the posi-
tion. You have seen elections in other
dioceses, and you have witnessed warm
discussions, injurions alike te every in-
terest of the Church, as well as to those1
who take part in them; and you have, in
nearly évery case, found that a man, whose
qualifications and person have been«
unknown teail but a very few in .the
Synod, bas bee elected by the strongst
partizanship, or the most glaring ignor-
ance. IL is but reasonable to suppose
that I take the deepest concern in an
election that is not only ta have an im-i
portant bearing upon the fiiture of the
diocese whici I so dearly love, but whichi
is also to bring into the closesi and mosti
sacred relationship with myself, one who
will have it in his power to make my re-
maining days on earth very happy or
most miserable. It is to be presumed-.
and if assurance is needed, I give it with
emphasis-that, under these circum-i
stances, I shall do nothing hastily, but
shall take every care, and use every pre-
caution to secure a superior man for the
position. The names I shall bring bé-
fore you, will be men recognized as above
partizanship and narrowness of thseologi-
cal views, and who, in other ways, will
command yeurr espect and confidence."

ýIn.thé .fc 'f ai this, I ask my bro-
ther iaymén, le it tee much, that :WB
should prefer to .b guided by pur Chief
Shépherd, thé election-call it rejection,
if it suits 'Eirenicon"better-beingin our
own hands, than to bé led by one or more
persons who féel that their opinions have
benu slighted, and their views ignored,
because tey cannot have their own way7

COLîeN.

P. S.-I · hall be glad to notice
IChurahman'a" letter in another con-
munication, if you, Messrs. Editors, will

allow me. I can only now say, without
meaning to impute base motives to your
correspondent, that a more glaring misre-
prsesntation of the facts of Ecclesiastical
History, and the voice of Antiquity, Wit1t
reférence to Co-Adjutorflishops is scarcely
possible, and this I am fully prepared to
prove. C.

BIBLE QUESTIONS

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
HOoHELAGA, 9th Sept., 1879.

Srns,-Will yon kindly let competitors
know the following in answer to seve-
ral questions received by me respecting
thé correct way of answering the "Bible
Questions":-

Follow the plain directions of No. 6.
Many have net donc soe; but for instance
when the question is asked, "Whr1at is
the shortest verse in the Bible," the an-
swer mut ibe giéven, "JESUS WEPT," ST.
JoIHN, xi and 35. Several, with this
question, and many others, just give the
book, chapter, and verse, instead of writ-
ing the answer as well.

One well written and correct paper, as
regards the places, has given hardly one
single answer in e.tenso, but simply book,
chapter and verse for oach question. It
comes from Fredericton, N. B.

The apocrypha is included in the
Bible Questions.

The Questions are open to all.
As the firet Questions may not have

reached several who wish to compéte, on
account of distance, or some other cause,
the first séries time will b extended for
(6) six weeks after their first publication,
i. e., to the end of September.

I have procured, as prizes, four very
nice books from a gentleman born in
Nova Scotia, viz., Dr. Anderson's Life of
the Duke of Kent." Ris son bas kindly
donated them. They will form, with
others, FOUR OTEER. NEW PRIZES, and
différent books will b added, it is hoped,
te make at least 10 or 12 prizes.

The next Fvi rRIzs will éb-
No. 4.-Anderson's Life of the Duke

of Kent, Borthwick's Battles of the
World.

No. 5.-Anderson's Life of the Duke
of Kent, The Three Lost Bishops, &c.

No. 6.-Anderson's Life of the Duke
of Kent, Borthwick's Battles of the
World.

No. 7.-Life of Duke of Kent, Scot-
tili Songs.

No. 8.-CyclopSdia of History and
Geography, by G. D. B.; Every Man's
Mine of Useful Knowledge, by Rev. G.
D. B.

This will now give 8 prizes.
The writer feels thankful for a beauti-

fully writtenletter from "I'Esperance" in
which she states her pleasant enjoyment
in looking up the answors of the Ques-
tions. May the "Searching of Scripture"
result in much good for time and eter-
nity.

I think that this is all to iake public
for the present.

Thirty-six candidates have so far, to
date, sent in their names.

Trusting your paper may prosper and
succeed,

I remain, yours fraternally,
J. DoUGLAs BoRTHWICK.

P. S.-A few typographical errors have
occurred in printing previous Questions.
No. 56 should read after "Mountain,"
"did hé die 1" No. 62, instead of "1500,"
read "the one more than 2500 yeara."
No. 66, "to" should read "from."

To the Editors of the Church Guiardian.
SiRs,-Your correspondent "Parish

Priest," in replying to my communica-
tion of the l8thuIt.,. reminds me of the
story of the Kiiights and the Shield. I
looked at Sunday funerals from a city
point of view ; he from a country one.

If "Pariah 'Priest" wer to attehd a
few city funerals, hé woyld, d ubtless,
-b "surprised to learn," that in a large

majority of cases, the 15th chapter of
Corinthians is neither hoard nor thought
about, the service attie grave being the
only portion licard by thé "mourners,"
and even that is not heard by soens, as
they follov ne further thlan the cemetery
gate.

In the country, where, im addition te
the service nentioned by your corres-
pondent. there is often a sermon from the
pulpit, of course, it is difl'érent. But I
cannot help thinking that "Parish
Priest's" expérience must be exceptional.
I have witnessed a great malny country
funerals, but nover saw a diflicuilty in
obtaining large numbers, oven in hay-
making tiiné.

But whatever may be thougit about
funerals in the country, I maintain that
they are one of many forms of Sunday
desecration, and as such, ought to be
discouraged.

Yours truiv,
PARENT.

ANCIENT WINES.

(To the Editors ofthé Church Guardian.)

SIRs,-I think it would conduce to a
clear conclusion if the participators in
the controversy on "Teniperance," now
imminent in your coluumns, would bear
in mind the following points, as not pro-
perly vithin the range of controversy,
and therefore acceptable as "axiomata"
in their argumentation.

I.-Intoxication is a very offensive
word, and yet only expresses (see Web..
ster) an excessive degree of exhilaration
or relation, "gradually increasing te de-
lirium with imperfect articulation, and
inability to regulate voluntas-y motion
generally, w hichfinally passes into un-
consciousness and cora." We talk very
familiarly about the "cup that cheers,
but not inebriates"; but practically it
may be avery difficult matter to "draw
the line." I suppose that one might say
that a drink is not intoxicating, of which
hé could net drink enough to pasa from
the first degre cof exhilaration or cheer-
fulness, to the condition of incapacity
described by Webster. It l in fact a
question of degree, and one very diffi-
cult te decide, as we may see in the crop-
ing up in the courts of all countries, and
never quite decided te general satisfac-
tion, viz., that about "Iager beer." Cider
and tea are net free from doubt on the
same head. Would it be too much to
request controversialists to agree upon
the fact that "juice of the grape" may,
according to its method of appreciation,
he capable or incapable of producing the
extreme effects described by Webster as
attaching te intoxication; and that all
juice of the grape, howaver prepared,
muet be at least as exhilarating as tea 1
The last clause might, perhaps, not hé
be going too far, for there is good testi-
mony te the statement that even the
treading of the grapes produces some
degree of intoxication from the odoû,
alone, a slight exhilaration of spirits ap-
proachig te giddiness. It is important,
at any rate, to observe that the question
is one of degrees of efect, and likely to
be decided differently in différent cases,

2.-The word "Tayin," thé Hebrew
equivalent of the Greek "Oinos," Latin,
"Vinum," ad. English, "Wine," is pio-
perly a generic term, applicable net only
te all kinde and stages of grape juice, but
to the juices of all other fruits also,
xpeaning, apparently, "something -ex-
pressed, or "pressed out of fruit." In
ordinary parlance, we speak of "currait
wmne," for instance, as well as grape
winc. It i most important, hoiwever, te
noté that. this, class of:cognaté -word 'is
applicable te thée grape juice in ah1itiL
stages of preparati s, though practicably
almot confined .by. us, if not by the
ancient ailso, te juice in which the pro-
ceàs of fermentation 1a -complete. S. -J.
Stephen, Q. C., in his opinion, obtained
in thé casd of the Bishop of Lincoln's
condemnation of "unfermented wine"



for use in the Holy Communion, ad- considered the best. Very easy it is,
duces proof that in the l'th century therefore, to misunderstand the aspect of
"weine yetinthe graew iras called "Vinum ictheCana Marriage Feist, where the
pendus," and Br. Smith, in is Diction- "Vinum operarilum" or " %lasso" as pro
ary of the Bible, and elsew-here, is clear bably replaced by the purer juice. (as the
that the unferniented juice is properly best antidote of what hald preceded ) in
entitled to the epithet Wine, Vinuu, the saine wholesoue condition as the
Oinos. Vayiin. French peasant drinks fresli grape juice

3.-This variety "us us loquendi" in as nilk with his daily mealin lMthe days
regard to Our Englisli word wine, natur- of vintage, or preserves it tith seruput-
aly complicates matters in the transia- ous care for the rest of the ?eason fromî
tion of the Bible, where it is used, not fermentation. As little are iwe litted to
only to translate Yayin, but even soine of appreciate that solenn occasion, where
the more specific words thero used to de- aur Saviour made this sane simple ant
scribe the juice of the grape. We cannot wholesome beverage, not perceptibly fer-
always tell froi the use of Our mented, and scarcely to bc described as
word "wine" in the Bible in any par- intoxicating., the natural concomitant of
ticular passage, whether the original will bread,) largely diluted rith water, onue of
show Yayin, Oinos, or sone other word, the syrabols of his crucified Body.
such as "Terosh," which (see Robinson's Hoping, Mr. Editor, that these cautions
Fuerst) is the proper specific title of the nay serve to facilitate a happy conclu-
newly expressed wine, as yet not fer- sion to the Temiperance controversy in
mented, (though possibly beyinning to your coluins,
ferment imperceptibly,) and scarcely in- I remain yours sincercly,
toxicating. It is this ("Terosh") that RIcH.\R D1ARRIsoN.
"makes ti maidens cheerful, Zech. ix., Toronto, 28th At.. 1879.
17; sec ao Bos. iv., 11 and Mic. 'i., NoTE.-It might be observed, enps-

. , juie, 1sa nt, that the word winclu ancient days
said in Bosea, ut supra "to take away always meant diluled wetit .aler, unîcass
the heart," as wel as "Yayin." I it not, tho wor -"unmixed" wsrc -adsd. Ibis
the .a.,uestioword unmiedewerndadded. Thist en a question cf degree, ud cf equahi- usage of the iword lias an important bear-
ty in use? .ing on the primitive Catholic usage of4.-A comparison of the references intho "mixed cup" i the Euharist.
Pliny, Palladius, Varro, Cato, Callum- -_____cu)inte___

ella &c., bas reveled a wonderfui varie- SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
ty in the kinds of wine used by the
ancients. There is firt, 'the "mustum (Conînued.)
defluens sponte," the "Prochuma" of the A. Hart, Hatlifax, N. S.; Rsv. W. O. Ray-
Greeks, the juice which flowed SpOn- mond, Stanley, York c., N. B; Aiban
taneously from the most luscious grapes Thomas, Wright St., PortlanI, N. B.; R.
as they lay heaped up in the "corbes" Carman, Chatham, N. B.; Shepherd Froet,
or baskets. This was carefully collected !!.; W. B. Howard, Io.; J. R. Goggin, do.;
in vessels, excluded fromexternal airSamuel Harper, do.; Rer. D. Forsyth, do.;

, Wmn. Jackson, de.; W. Penety, do.; Geu.»
kept for several 'monthe, exposed to a Dick, do.; Wm. Ulock, do.; S Hubberly, do.;
strong sun for forty days in the following Dr. J. B. Benson, do.; A. Fleigher, de.; Joselh
summer, and considered as very precious Forrest, do.; Jas. Wilson, do.; Geo. Arnolh.
retaining as it did the full flavour of the do- Wm. Connor, do.; D. G. Smith, dco.; Geo.

t Le, do.; Wm. Seaule, do.; R. P. B. Joyce, do.;
grape, and being only slightly touched by Wm. Hickman, do.; Win. Forret, tIo.; Jau.
fermentation. Girvan, do.; Wm. C. Snythe. do.; Robt. Per-

5. The "mustum defluens sponte" was ivai, Council Bluffs, Iowa, U.S.A., Uniacka,
metiesaaledinajh n Haunh , N. S.; Ms. Crbett, do.; Jn.somtimn eale ina ii-,LePîn e, Halifax, y. S.; W. A. Gcdfrey, Yar-ln «i pond fer same menthe. When 10J310 mouth>; N. S.; mia Elizabeth Ec)iolson, Cern-

duced, it was found to have "uost au ten- wais, N. B.; Jas. B. Harris, Annopolis, N.
dency to ferment atin," and to be capable S.; Wm. fBuckley, Dalhousie, Ana. Ce., N. S.;
of being preserved unchanged for a year Wn. Gibson, do.; Geo. Carpbiell, do.; Mr.c
or more. This was called by the Greeks Jas Spur; Perotte, An. (3., do.; Sami.

"Aei-,,euks," semer ustu,11alw M eCrick, Grau'riiie, Aun. Ce., do.; Wm.
Aigleukes,' "semper mustum, alwaya Maormick, do., do.; laml. Hall, do.. do.;oweet." When aunk la salt water, it was Edward luckle, do., do.; Ms. Jacb Rent, I

supposed to acquire, "per saltum," (no pun do., do.; J. H. Rhodes, do., do.; Bernard,
nded! the flavor of age, ("prcoxCainek, Bridgetown, Ann. Co., Io.; John Mac-

itebesd!>,)t a of cal e ("passe C rmick, do., do.: Gilbert MacCormick, do.,it veba tas," d iras called "Thaissites" do.; Geo. MacCormick, do., do.; David Gilliot,as a titisaof honeur. do., do.; F. A. Bohaker, Lower Granville,
6. While these species of preasrved Ana. Co., do.; Wm. Croscup, do. do.; LawrenceC

"Teroeh," or that preserved unfermented Willett, Granville, dc.,do.; Stephen Ruggles, i
by the Boiling or Sulphur curer, would iper Clements, do., do.; Jas. P. Toop,

haturally be considered the prime article d e ntport. do. d.; Tho. Lecain, Senr.,natuallyde. J. . Dtmas, Deep) Brook, do., do.;of wine, being alo the most rare, the Creue Purdy, do., do,; Go. H. Baic, do., de., f
great mass of the expressed juice would Peter Boice, do., do.; Mra. Leo. Vroom, do.,
naturally be left to ferment, as the eaiest do,; Abram Ditmas, do., Io.; Weston Harrie,
process of preparation, though forming ear Riverd.d.; John Prdy, do., do.; Ipro ean ai' pr par tia , t ou li onn ng a Go a. N ic cl, do., d .; W mn. N ch ai, d ., do.;necessarily laforior wine. Sti1l, worse ,ev. R. Hardinag Adolphustown, ont; B.
kinds (elatto) were obtained from Lewis, Maitland, Hants Co., N. S.; Thon.
cuting, and again pressing the cake of Laffin, Northfield, do.
grapes in the proe, or fermenting the (To b. Continued.)
akins: with water, Deuterios, Tharuna,
tara, or Vinum operarium, "labourera' Reduction in Price. Ovins."

f.-The Romans had names for the dif-
ferent sorts of wine produced by inpi - SUNDAY-SCHOOL HYMNALsation, according to the degree of evapora-
tion by boiling or otherwise, as defrutum, AND SERVICE BOOK
carenum, sapa, the Siraion and Epsema.V.
of the Greeks: probably identical with Tht Editor •n happy ta annennce, tint, hav-
.the 1abs or Raisin of the French, and ing made a newcoaeanÏtwith isprmtcrs, hui
the Sapa of the Italians ab the present now able taoffer the abve HyMnai, adopted ta

day.Thee eaportei î se cf the C'snadian Churcb, ut 25c. per cpy,day. These evaporated ine or yrups post paid- As the former rie w .nsidered
of grapes were mixed with immense ta be very low, it i believed that this rnduction
quantities of water, 12 or 20 times the wa» cniy extend the adoption of the book, which
pioportion of wine, as Homer and others In foinunin
testify, an unheard of thing in modern MORE THAN Soo SOHOOLS
days. in the United Statua and Canada. Olat sd depavad A liberal dieccunt te thone crderiag copie tae8.-The seared palates and depraved be nt by express.
tastes aof modern society disqualify us AddeII
from easily appreciating a banquet of eyCLHaI,
2000 years ago, when Our nearest proto- Rev. C. LHUTCHINS
types were the "bartarous Scythlans" of Bedford, Va, .
those days. Instead of heavily diluting PERSONALS.
our wines, and valuing a "brs.nd" accord- t•
ing to its freedom from fermentation, THE Roy. F. R. Murray'a address, un- 
and its fidelity to the original cluster, the til further notice, will be "The Rectory,strongest (alcohollically) are apt to be Heart'sContent, Triity Bay, Nid."

@TJABDIL\ K
THE RIER. R. WAINWRIG-HT

Ha:vinig beent appoinited
CLEflICAL SEA 0F Tii]

D)10CESE,
(Tiee VEXriuiiLE A[icimi)ECON GiLPN,
Resigned,) requests that all Cciuinnunîtica

tions, Reports, and Contributions fromx
the. various Parisies he sent to himlu

addressed 1l:x. R. WrU mv ir,
Clerical Sec., P. 0. liox 494,

I•ALIFAX, N-s.

'hie R eV e - n w ill le vai y t,, Se li,
Frieiids nf i cthe Iervy am Laity, wnlirn l thi
Ctv. iL t tilt-IitN :ti Ch iq<.Li,reî of higlîtitIîsitxu h:itni, i ; naanieSt

1-FoRIP s A LE.
A NEW PIPE ORGAN,

JUST COMPLETED.

Suitable for a Good-Sized Ohurch.

Contains 12 stops, inciluding
"Trumpet" and "Bourdon" stops

Independent pedals, of 16 feet
tone, Self-balanced Swell Pedal.
Combination Pedals, and all latest
.mprovements. Front Pipes (all
;peaking) beautifully decorated.
We guaranitee this instrument
rat-class in every respect. Al

Pipes are of largest scale, produc-
ng a heavy volume of toue.

Price $1200. Terns Easy.
Detailed specification furnished

n application.

LANDRY & 00.
4anufacturers of Pipe Organs,

58 KING STREET

-

SAINT Â4NNE, OTTAWA RllIf
t- --

Notice to Contractors

~ EALED 'imNDIi odîtlress!ed a tcSvrL Afa9 irblic Works. and eti'n'i "Ten iers fo
e ins iock ant St. Anne," wi he retceivoi at tise6

,uî'iilite arrivaiclniftic Ewierit:tIiiiWiesternttii ID)A Y TUE huit l)A Y 0Dle 0crtnxamc Y i, oîconstr>mctionî "DitsLckIlntiefomiiitinîî
tu it oi ci'întuiîrcsitie cf simeiurcc'eit Jerkai StAmine-

A al)o f <lin lncnuity, tng aier wiih plans aS
snmicc-ilflcatinrts cfthe wcriuLb' t d0i itne. cari bt eentti iliee ati at the J<esitEzi. a s eu r'a ofice &t'i
?tliiCe. on And iti fCsAIUiItDy 'vlE i - nTliD yoSîTMUER next, nt cither cfulitrlplna Iîrlnworns o Tender cina he ohiinîed.

contractors are requrastei tf, bear lin tiai nkg
teiiers wfill ot ct i-coasilercd niest iau triciiy,îtectrduîce ttti h1w priaceinni id-iucasd

ilri'. ecea ti.reiii îtiauîd le uctualvlgat,"li nature nr tii. ccuîntiaii uni reicltnice niinember of the sau; anti furmier, ait acceptedBai
chètqueît for Ilec su rtf 32.0100 amuât acctiînprnny 0e

"r.de mini shali bu turftn a n lithe panneS.oning deellines eîîterlîin na t untract fur ste w.niis,aithe rates iand oit tue ltinn:%atinrt l the oter nube9kted.
The cheque thuis sent wii bereturned to the resp.tire partie. hose tiler. .re not accoptud.
Par the un fuidlinennrtr the contractme.tliiioq

security wfIll b -required by the dept'ltor omtn
the anbaîntoffireper cenu. e,,fmite huikminics 7hcontract.of whieii the suiu ,etit lna viti tietiroaedwill be conildereil a part.

NMnety per cent nly tif the proareas entiinatea va
be paid filit te campîrni- .ofîet 1w rk.Ta ach Tender musi leatinchul the aclài
signatures o two resp2n.i: e and oIvent Jiemu,resldents n i <Ian )"rn ioa. w lim,î t, bcogte sureisforthe carrying onnucit nlipleicutint, ns wi an fis
due performance orthe wurks enbrauced sis et-Co,
tract.

Thilanepartment.,jeà no,. hawcrhi iXIfl,
accept the lowest or in.tender.

Iy 'rys

orTAwA, 2981iîl g1 .i 1

TE $TÁLDAaD
"Theabet Enngish wis, r..l- t the unnt partieluAmerlcawriter.se wo'mT ilus theiriautWor.

ty..-Ye York lie-ali.*; The test exletuag Etîin:. s.
hLieneuuu,

The standard ecd-m,e.,,, cff t eorre-
eponden aud rac

POCflT DIC2IONARy.Pronisaely luistraioi. w'1h Utliiutlt Tales dRnui. 310 pages. 24m,. Cloth. 3s reni.

For the School th ,Office. and the Couant-
ing-Rom.

COMP3ZEINfVE DICTIONARY
Prouuasiy iilnstrabed. Wl!>, Vnuî,nhh AtppondIM"Spnge.. o. H ali n. 75.

For the Family and the Library

QUARTO DICTIONARY.
Fnlly Villatmted and UinaibriLz If184pq,

LlLrary Sheep, .liarbit.î Etigo. à 10,00.
for sale by ail nrmkaelhro, or lueirerla tes of ef.punt' , on'"diptorprie, by, the pbihiaers,

J.'9. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphi.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

DIooEsE OP NOYA SCOT IA

Preaident, - - - 'TiE L an HISHoP.

COlecton8--Oiertùries earnestly askied,

Funde reaUy sNoded.

r oeiTm iq 23 1 "'>reely ye have receivet freely give.'

- ORGANS BUJILT TO
IRDER at prices from $500 to
5,000. Perfect satisfaction guar-nteed.

LAYTON & SONS GLOTHIERS,
il Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men', Youti's. and Boy-a CLOTHING madeOref1r or Ready Matie. Good Valu.Odrreful ant rommtly exeu alue.Orders
ruusers maIde ta oder, 8475. Termn Ca.

CLAYTON & SONS,
i -o ~ Il JACOB StBB;r.

Treasurer--W ni. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Ialifax

Secretary-Rev. .t. Wainivright,
P. 0. Box 494, Haluar.

I. MATHESON & Oo.,
ENGINE ERS

ANV D

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

1-17 NOVA SCOTIA.

GUJARDIAK.
,

E

THECHRH



DIARY OF A 1POOR YOUNG LADY

(Fromi the Cermat of MARE NATiIUSIUS.

[Translated for iLe Church Guardian.]

A TALE FOR YOUNG OILS.

(C.mctinuedl.)

SMUSTr confess that Iny heart failed
mce as we entered the courtrard of the
Ait bouse. The Antmann was talkinî
to the farmers in the shade of the lii
trec. His wife and Adelaide were sit
ting in the jporch. They had ilriealy
dined. Aunt generally chooses the diii.
ner tine of ordinary people to pay visits
Adelaide titt2red. ''ho voung mn turn-
ed their heads. i looked anxiously at
Jacob, but hie was walking quite calmly
bohini us, ail nuow stopped forward with
his best maner to receivo the cards fron
mny auint, to announce us. This vas
quite unmecessary, for the Anmtmiann
came to minet us, after giving an angry
glance to the young mon. Ha spoke to
mny aunt of the pleasucre and honour of
seeing ber at hs bouse, and kissed ber
band. I flt the teais rush intfp my eyes.
all my nibarrassment was gonlè; I could
only feel gratitnde towards these good
people. They are so polite and kind
froi pure comnpassion, the Amtmann's
wife also slhowed ny aunt all possible
affection and respect. My aunt spoke
English to Adelaide, praised lier fluency,
and found fauilt with ber accent.

The Antnann's wife regretted that
Adelaide had had no opportunity of
speaking English since lier roturn from
the capital, and beggod that we two girls
might meet some times. My aunt did
not seem averse to it. Though she said
I sbould probably soon b offèred a posi-
tion at court. "Or, as a governoss" I'
added quickly-- scarcely meant what I
said, but I could not help saying 801e-
thing lu opposition to aunt's loftiness.
She looked gravely at ie, but we turned
the conversation. Adelaide's mother is
a very kindi-hearted votman. Poor aunt,
I fear that she will be soon altogether
crippled. I noticed how much more fa-
tiguig the waik to the Amtmann's
seemnd to ber this timie than it used to
be.

May 10th.
IL bas bean raining incessantly for a

week. Such weather in spring time is so
dreary, I could be anost melancholy.
The childirea came regularly, we sit in
the old conservatory. Jacob liasnailed
up the hales whore the rain came in.
The children are happy in spite of the
bad weather. And I ?-Surely I have
avery reason to be happy. Trinchen says
it is the romains of my idle life. "The
more you bestir yourself, the biighter

you will be." She is right. Yes, I will
be happy, for it it is sinful to be out of
sorts without any cause.

May 11li.
It is raining still, but I don't mind.

W have learat a beautiful song about
spriIig, anti "Lord help us witb -Thy
grace" for auut's birth-day.u tho a-
tdrnoon, I arrangot îny bureau. Trin-
chen sys the condition of a girl's wa rd-
robe is liku ber heart. "O, that I could
govern my thoughts, and rule my heart
with God's word, and not spare myself1
-when I do wrong."

May 12th.
The nighîtingales awoke mue. I hur-

ried into the garden-O, how glorious!
The sky so pure aind wide, and blue-
the young birches smelling so aweet.-
thousands and thousands of gleaining
diamonds hanging on the dark fir treos,
-the leaves of the beeches and oaks
pale green and gold. ! For a whole week
the rainy weather bas spread a veil over
spring, but beneath it everything was
growing, and stirring and spreading, and
now the veil is lifted, and the miracle is
bere. I stood under the cherry tree, the
silvery branches waved softly against the
deep bine sky, and the apple tree yonder
glistened rosy red with its awelling buda.

THE CHURCHI-
. What blooI andi sunlight everywhere,

and whait rejoicing \lWhat lfe iin the
I hedges, and on uvery bough -liirds

singing, becs and insects hummîning. I
opened wide my heait, and( loolked deep
into (lie ble sky. "O), gracious Master.
w'ould that niy heint could be a true gar-
den o[ Thine, and bluoie, and grow
cavenwa1rd. I shoîlci he ac, because I

amt so pour, so iniseralle,-because tli
lethcs and thioriis of Yanity grow in imiy
heart, but I amn so happy to-day. I love
Tie, uLord, and as a pour, helpless child,
1 1111y sit at Thv fiet, and mîay look up
i nit 'Thy bie sky, and rejoice in Thy
wondertJs."

(T'o lbe ontinuedv )

Tur the Standard Reedies adverised
in another coluimnt by Allison & Co.
The3' will all be found reliable and elli-
cacious.

A $340 Organ for $85.

Mr. ]Jifîceii F. Beatty, 'f Wasinîgton, N. J.,
apears tu be determuiel that all who cnre t,

liLv o pariai r gu s can gei them. for b e w il ctli lur.
iîîg a cimted perLai lin instrument whtic i8sai Is
equal ln every wny t the kicna usually sold for $ 40,fer the vury ccîuch àrolucedit rice of $q5. If tiis Ii-
Vtaln ta tLe publie lmm 31r. Beuilire .îîndê dta
lii thie spirit that iltle iadIe, every hamlet l the lai
VII' ver selve ii n musical aUdveîti±nîemet cr
i. Sv Jersey OGana ui.dur.
Mr. Beatty lias recently made :n exteneded

tour thirough Europe, and lie expresses himlîself
confident of iaviug imany things that will profit
the pîurchascers of the organ li î,ropoases to sell at
ne.quarter the price tusually ohtaiced fur a Ltiand

soute fcstrcnent of the class to whiclh lis belon".
It laai av n'eU bc borne iciuiin ' tiose consu1 -

erin theoffe tlit itis o ny f rn ited perioclamc, the low price la to Induce peuple to buy the organi
.li "rder"duit the ""°nufacturer ni"y show t the pub

lie the pecullar excellentes.wllcti lie daims Ilt10.
sessa. elilus dvertlsemtunt.

A.ST EP H EN & SON,
Maaufacturorî ud Dealers la

FirgugClass FIriF uf & Woodcnwarc°' """ """°
Saowiooasi,101&103 Bnicros S., S'34 36,

& 38 PaNcF.ST.
TO T]SP*UMMIC..

KALIumX, April ist, 1879.
As in the past, it is our intention ta keep always

on land the largest andi best assorted stock of
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, suited ta the
times, to select frocm, i the city. \We have at
îîresent a better and larger stock than ever, and
sh alihave an increased assortnent of goods for
the Srîcîrua Tîcýtine.

'hle rectiont prices of Furniture at present
is astunfising. Now is the time to buy, as prices
must advciace son. OUR PRICES, STYLES andi
tIUALITY Or WoInS will always compare most fav-
orably withothers. PARLOR ani CKAMBER
FURNITURE a specialty with us; 35 different

t les and priees Chamber Suites ta select from.
oViodenware--Pcii, Broaxcîs, ZintcVsubacs

Clotceupins, &c, wholesale only. Prices loer
than American or Ctndian mannfacture.

F"dur reputaion a S iheCUEAVEST FRST-CLAS
PwtNIuPuE EsTAnaîsîcMarT n tla11Province wetireit

buund ta sutain." Pieuse cuit and ace aur e.IOLm or
gui our p Tces and stlstyyciurself est.' what w.Ssi,
and seifat, before rou purclnse froma us or atmer,..

Pardeolar attention gren tc packIng arid shirping
gonds. A. ETEPHEN & SON,

1 Iy HALIÂ.X, X.S.

R E N T'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHINOrm r m/r o Tli el0D: ]-= E&l\ 0 UW 2 0N

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S,
XANUPAOTIRR, IXPORTER AND. JOBBR IN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite TIronware,
REFRICERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM

FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,
Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent

Carpet Sweepers,

Clatiis Wfhl(r8 & Washiag lchincs,
&c., &c ; with an immense Stock of Americau

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining ta the HoUSE FUsNIsHING TiADE.

*aStrangers visiting theC iLyare invitedtoacall

1AROST, ORAPf, and BhlS Assrtmei
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
»W- Catalogues free on application.ila

EXTRA DiscoUNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at, this eatablishment. -

GEORCE RENT - - PROPRIETOR.s-tr f

GJARDIAN.

ORSAN YPIANO
$340.00 Piano Uprlght Parlor Organ, 5 Octaveus, 3stops, 2 KneSwels, for $85

rigilcit'iii, tor P.' miuur

co
, neu. fore$85

snli; (1011) e u
Þ GmndOCgei; II fPrt-

Wm1Fole;(1F te

* ~ nIefleI3~UtUrlk

etr. itçoe- im-
Snw Excectur

rail er'int Raeo
cil. a .il Cers tIlitgiy fniîtS Iiiaic

mwet muic h lohae

acmtse, m.o o.

iels. At lae fn.
p 8rov 5itc.00ulçit.

t I itweitatIl catty'cuicw.

mi liv cbelî,t oe i l u

S * versai ouuqasc.tlon et
.. ~IIII ~ rlttus ail loverasacf

$1 l, ~ F wet mnusicvluoihavae

'~7u~c, ~.,--~%iTfont Cea Fule beof

axsu ii coi, n SeL
sruuMrIltejtio Sica.

-o' b S340.Ôo prc-.
QuS 5. -~..Idtrili cRltitit ableii

hji tirl tOrga fore chU-iIed terod la ordeta,
's bave 1t Iatvodueed'iboxe& anSioi.eJe

I _ en cars, l'O GM!

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,'
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Wirsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colotr;
Drawing Papers, all sizes;
Bristol Boards;
Crayons,nd Crayon Papers;
WVax ini Calums, anti Shoot IWax;
Moutlds, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
WritLng nd aNote 'apers; Zourning

rTot; Forcgig z otg, t&o
Accoutooka;fllaukfloks. al varieties.

Siate -m idlds; Sclîleelleqtdsites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS;
C eneral Literature ;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; fookts of Common Prayer;
Sermon Paper.
Superior Writing and Copying INKS, black,

biue, and red,-Antoine'e, (Paris);- Walk-
den's, (London); Stephers', (London.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
All New this Spring, beautiful patterns,

haies mnd leaser quantities.
Aiken &Larberts Cebrated GOLD PENS.

O-- Subscriptions received for every de-
scription of Periodicals.

BOOKS IMPORTEDGTOORDER.
WILLIAM GOSSIP.

United Service Book and Stationery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville St.

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice is
E88ETIAL t the RDENTION of the EDY;

the Perfection of the Spiritual Life ; and a
DUAL RECEPTION is in harmoar with FASTING

CO "UNION.
An ivo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two

Sonce. Post free ta any part cf Canada sud
n tne.d States for CveCntsu stamps.
Address H. T. WHITFORD & CO.,

Publisiiers,
110 Upper'Stanhe Street,

15-Sm Liverpool. England.

Army and Navy
H HAT- STORE.

THOMVAS & GO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umb'rellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats,uand Mantles.

Ciyic and ililary Fur ave anFearciurers
MASONO IOUTFITS

Always on hand.
Onît SILK AND FUR HATS are from

the Best Matera ia Eagtaiîd, iz: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennuett, Carritîgtaa, anti Lnck.

4&* To Clergyen, on al jîrchases we allow
10 luer cont. PIease give ns n cal!.

44 to, 48 Barrington St:
COMBE OF4»S i.CRVI h b] 1-Ou

10E CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey'a Arctia" anti"Wliîite2NMounltain."1

IVATEZ OOOLE3Z.
Ice Creaudt Jeiîy Monids,

Wfre IDieh Cavera,
Hip, Rat & Flat Circuler SpangoEsBtlia,

TOIIJET SETS,
flubbur Hasie, Watering Pots,

011. STOVES, fer Sunîmuer Coeking,
lUra. Potta' Palishîing hans.

TIN-WARE, 0F ALL KINDS,
Anti the nnniburless

OUUINARY CONVENENCES
* LSIALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOPI

BEILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STPREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1-6m



THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

MISS PENELOPE.'CROVE'S
HOME CLASS for ITTLE GIRLS
Wil re-open on September 1t. She hr thr'e
vacancies. Terms for Board and Instruction,
including French and Drawing, 4.00 per term
of ten weeks.

Musi Lessons, with use of Piano, $1.0 per
term. During t"' hoidays, a few chMdren need-
ing change of air .an be taken charge of.

* App1 st THE WOODLýAST)S, Beaveri
Baà,Hai tax Cunty,1 r to MSGRORE,
91 Hollis Street. Halifax 15-t

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WTLETS, M. A.

Graduate and formerly Scholr of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge

The next Term will commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN EPTEMBER. 1-ly

St.Ma1aret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

IO0ESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

VISIT 0 R.

île Ri[tRaY. thLOl'dBisuoifyaScotia.
P R IN C I PAL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
ThisSchool wlUReOpenA 2st. Classe

will be formed at once for t e Uniersity Ex-
aminations. The Titlet"Associate in Arts can
now be obtained from King's College, Wis!or.

Ppils not d to pursue the higher
Studies, as presri by t he University, ca
make speety f Art d e es-Lettres.
Unusnal facffities are provided for the acquiring
of a thoroangh ad correct knowledge of the
]Frenh Lng e.

There paratory Department for young
Pupils.

STAFF.
THE IREv. J. Pà.DFr:w, 3118SsW.re,TNS

3.&AIDELAMARE, Miss Cocnns,
Afr.r. MAaarrut-PAriPAor, VisTYG M-%sc.

For Terms, &c., apply to the Principal.
184tf

Cu1ok 'C olle3 ompwuton, P.Q
An Incorporated School for the Higher tIducatior

of Young Ladits, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EerAuLissED 1874.

President d' Fisitor-The Lord Bishop of Quebec.
Principal-The Rev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady PrinciPrl-Ms.Mines,xc.L, London,'ng.
Lady superintendent cof the Household-

Mrs. Dinzey.

This weli-own Sehoo" fû° Uhedanightesa°f
gentlemen, so noted for the Healthinesa sud
Beauty of its situation,

W. L BE-OPEN BEPT, loth,
WIth an able &effielent StafofrTeachers.

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
ihoruh education are second te none lan te
Donion, while ne ffort Lç spared to make the

HOME for the Pupil..
The MUTSICAL DEPARTMENT iunder

the able management of Mrss HoL- .
FRENCH, by a Fasic teacher, i taught

Dn.T in the School.
YOUNG PUPILS wll be the exclusive

charge of a kind and experienced Governess,
specially engaged for the purpose, snd wMllaLso
be tenderly cared for bytie Lady Principal and
Mrs. Dnzey.

Board, Lauudry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course of Engliah:French, sud other
- oden Languaen, tauglin the School,
Dra * , Clngj atheshNeedie-
Work2 kal Attedarce1 pd rMedicie,

$15pranunm.
Music, with use of Piano, - 36 "8 "9

- A reduction of M0 per annum for each
Pu i mde in case of sisters and the daughters

B EPE REN C SS.

Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, Esq.. M.P., Lunenbur, N.S.

WM M. Jarvis, Esq , st. John,2N
Ho". J. J. Fraer. Fredericton, 'N. B

. For "Circulars," address the Principal,
Rv.J.DINZEY,Ladies' Colege, Compton, 1.Q.

15-tf

COLLEGIATE SC HO L,w"i -n d.sorc, T S.
A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER

required in September.
10LÂpply, -ating qualifications, etc., te the

HeadM °°°'''C'' r°,,I
17-tf C. E. WT.TETTS, M. A.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOODJ
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)

assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-
esses, and a Complote staff of

Daily visiting Masters.
IB" Terms begin September 3rd,

Noyember lOth, Febury 9th, April
20t]î. 1lv

THE

SCHOOL
FOR YOUN~G LAIES.

Fr ...at.........ke L Bishop of teite.
This School offers a liberal education at a rate un-

fcient only to caver the necessary expenditure, the
best tesaching being secured Sn every department.
The only extras are Muge, Painting and Dancin,

whi pen to ait, are the Lauages <Englili. Frene
sud erman! Matenatlce atural Scences,
Drawing, Nedework, Calisthens eand vocal msic

lni W.a. Specal attention la given to the English
Language andi Lterature sand Engaib Composition.

T e o tuing p"-eea gremt ad ontages ln sire
and siruation, the arrangements for the health and
comfort of the inmates are perfect, and the gronnds
spaclous and teciadeti.

The Lady Principal and ber assistante earnestly de-
tire the happines sad weJn-belng of their papis, and
strle ta keep comtaatly before them the hiehest
notves fer exertio nandi dMpline.belng aurions
tsael te oto du anSd reflned, but con-
scientlous and ChrLsia women.

The Scholastic ye divide intofour Terrs of
ten weeks eacb Iebs=ImmsTerta begin.sWR.

.iRD ig eplemaer 3rd.
Teasper Term,eg to Sis. Additional for boarderg

Apply for admissilon or Information to
MISS GRIER, Lady Prinsipal,

1- maos. Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Young Ladies,

BOLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MHS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss tubbs, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, of Halifax.)

The aboveSehool hasbeen established 13 years,
anmd is Dow infull opertion, offerine undeniable
foction aef aitages, combinedahomte the coin-
fort of a refineit home. 2-ly

PQ - P - =Z
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MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.

Specia attention given to Cuaracn Byws1
Catalogues sent free to parties needing beHs.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
A. W DEPAP.

BEST INSTRUMENTS AT WH1OLESALE
PEICES.

.* See theWonderful ORGANETTE for the
Church or Drawing-Room. Descriptive Price
Liot mafled free.

" " . i . OIZ M C) , ,
123 Hollis S., Ualtfax.

mi Also, General Agent for the cele-
brated Wheeler & Wilson

Special Pricesto the Clergy. 3m-19

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIM
STAINED GLA SS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.

Recelved Prizes, London, England, 1I1.
centennial, Philadelphia, 1816.

:,rAdlress-Eox .2s, Stapleton, Richmond
County. . Y. 19-ly

T HE PUBLIC ARE PARTICLARLY RE-
QL'ESTED TO TAKE NOTICE OF TiE

FOLLOWING FACTS.-No estatement I made
rhowmng the eifcaOy cof tht s Extract in arvc particular
dfmea!e. wbich la i.ot supporteti by a certificate froni
a responsible individuia. It would be impoesible to
attempt to publish the very large number of testimo-
nials receired fronm persons wherever tiis Liquid Ex.
trac; has been introduced, therefore this meanst g
taken as the most SIMPLE AND CERTAIN mode
ci px-cving uhat

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef
and Tonic Invigorator

IS THE BEST RESTORATIVE IN THE WORLD.

Tbis important tact mut bc remembered

THERE IS ONLY ONE

LIQUID EXTRACI 0F BEEF
in existence.

There are many Beef Eitractsnta uolld form, but
they only act as Nutridres, whilst the Liquli Extrait
combines many other mportant qualities that make it
at the same time a. Nutritive, Touic, Stimulant and
Alterative.

OPINNS0F TUlEM1RfICÂL !UTNI
LlEBIG'S LIQrID EXTRAOT OF BREF la a

verY agreeabie article of diet. and partlcuiarly nieful
when siimuZants are requiresd, being tolerated when
other forme ofapmaI food are rejected. In Diphthe-
ria, Typhoid Ferer, and rery depresating disease, its
use will be attended with great advantage, and tili
befound -nralual' eIncountry district werefretah
beefcannot be easuI rocured. Wecbeerfully recom.
mend it.-EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE A
FEW BOTTLES OF IT.

Edward Jennings, M. D., Surgeon of Provinal
City Rospital.-William J. Almon, M.D., President
Medical College.-W. H. Weeks, M.D.-Hon.' D.
Neiel Parker, .D.-Edward Farrell, M.D.-W.
N. Wierwire, M.D., DominIon Helth Ofcer -
Arclibald Lawsoi.-M.D.- S.EBlrck, J -
Arthur Moren, ILD., CitY Medical Ofleer-Jobu A&.
Lewis., M.D.-T. TrenamianM.D.

801d bY all Danits and lGocers.

CEORCE FRASER, ESQ.,
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces, alo New-

foundlaind and the West India Isiands.

a Oh Ollcî, NO. 7 Granvfle Street, Halai, N.,S

MENEELY & COMPANY,
3011 'oWnde'r, West Troy, S. T.
Fifty years established. Caicnc BEl.s oad
CRmMES, AcDExy, FAcroy BELS, etc. ir-
Te . T MoUNMrGs. Catalogues free.

0oagencie5l. ly.2O

GANVASSERSIN QUEBEG.
A thoroughly reliable man and

experienced Canvasser is -wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

"49Ile fItrnrz I Ïtaedian"
A N D>

"e4jurch Uok
»0 To the right men a very

liberal commission will be given.

DR. HARRISO'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
The most spedy, -are and effectuai Cure for

Sor Trnat ghHoarsenesLm
of Vofre, and simir affections.

The most harasing Cough snon yields to a
few doses of this delicveus Compound; it at once
removes all strictures of the lungs and if taki
in season will not fail to arrest tendency to Con.
sumption. TEsT IT FOn YoItcRsEJvE.

U-Price 23 Cetis Pr Boitie.

Ask your Druggist for it and be sure yon get
the right article.

- EIST.A..LTICS-
<Tniversally Prescribed hy the Factnlty.) à
TonicLamativehRef rehing ' edicated Lozenge
for the immediate relief and effectua] cure ni
Constipation. Piles Dyspep a . Headache,

Biuliousnness, Wýorms.
and all diseasees resultinmc frorn COSTIVENESS
the prolific cause of ILLHI-EALTH.

Mr Price-25c. and 50t. Par Box.

Use Peoto)ral Troches of Wild Cherry.
ner amnPam.n: tiiu taIi CURE Lu AfeonafLn.t

ad L.ag.. Fiie fi cenu xat.
For sale by ail firt-elnes Whlei and Banail

ThePERISTALTICor PECTORAL TROCHESetl
be sent go ay addresson receiptof prce. whicb enbe
remitted In one cent Losuget-toismucr money.

.#L£80wr jr o., Pr0#ergw#.
P. 0. lBox -.69, Montreai, P. Q..

I 1y or Sackville, N. B.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

And E1actro-P1aad Wares,
The Best Assortrent and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'8
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-ly

Ail tetters for The Cliurch Guardian

dîould be addresed, and P. O. Orders

made payable, Io the REV. JoHN D. I

BROWNE, Look Drairer 29, Halifax, Nova

scotia.

The Church Guardian Oice is at

No. 54 Granville Si., same enirance as

Olerical &Secretary.

1 1 .

W.& C.SILVEM,
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Holli,

Are now showii a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,
.A.NxD DR.XUGGETS,

Second to none in tl Maritime Proiner
Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

Ani InitatiIn Leather Cloths, in immene
vatiety. A s>lendid assortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornices. Stair Rods, &c.

TABLE DA31A SKS of all widths and qalities,
FAMILY SHIITINGS and SHEETINGs

in alt the favorite make.
One Case Rich Blaek SILKS from best naken

LOTII\7C.
Entrance, Il George St.

500 3en's Suits. tWell-rdie ;
250 Boys' .1. Soun materials;

40 doien Fine Dress SHItT$;
Gloves. Braces, iandkerchiefs, Underwear, &e,

Agr Prices in everv departient the very
.LOWEST Current in t1 city. 1-ly


